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LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS E F TUCKER
PARK POOL TO
OPEN MAY 13
A.... lSSJ()n Priee Mnlt
As In l'n-nou. '\ ears
"Ymders "topers b" nt
Met April 25th
Tile Jimps lIome Dc nOI stint. on
Crub belc1 Its rcgullr eet g
Wednesday Apr 1 25 at the ho Ie
o[ Hrs.. Allen R J n or VIti 1\1 5
W F: McNurc ns co I 08t.C�S
Members cr c early i ordc to
complete their 150\ ng cab nets
11r&. Thigpen gnve a Icmonstrn
110ft on Oae uscs of stay stitches
Md how to mBcrt ft sleeve A pi t,..
te.m "s Jt ven to enel en bOI
tOI' t.be J1I8klng of n pressing ham
The dress style revue IHl held
... wmners -y,crc Mrs Jol nn c
W:cCol'kle Mrs Fred Bland Mrs
C W Clark 1\1 8S Ann \Vh to Ilnd
.I'L Allca La.ler
lJIn. Dmolhy Whitehead Mrs
JIa:nI7 Woodtt nod Mrs Bnrney No
Stalth were \ HI tors
Bert Barlow hosp tal corpsman
second cl las USN 80n of Mr nnd
Mrs Thorn lS W Barlow of States
bOlo nd husband of the forn 01
MISS Estelle Scott of Gleenville
Fin 18 scheduled t.o nrltve In the
U S th S veek alter n three
month marine carl s nnvy nmphl
lJ ous til If ng eXCIClse In the Oar
bbcan
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
PHONE 4 3117 GA
SPECIAL
ALDRED' BROS. ThiS Ad and $2 00 will buy a pa'ir ofPINKING SHEARS
BRING IN OR MAIL AD TO
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO GA
I'ERf'ECT PIES IN AN INSTANT
'No. 2 Can-Lucky Leaf Apple 2 CANS
Pie Fillinc 490
PiDsbury 2 PKGS
Pie Cru.t Mix Z9C
Nabisco Graham LARGE BOX
Crackers 33c
The Wesson 011 Shortemng 3 LB CAN
Snowdrift 79c
SwiIf's PremIUm-Fully Cooked
Pimics lb. 39c.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
is kept ever bright and ten
der through an appropriate
ly beautiful monument
Consult us freely for sug
gesttons if you plan a me
mori(\J for a dear one who
has passed
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Cello Pack-Pennant LB
Sliced Bacon
By the Piece Onl)
Smok�d Bacon
Fresh Boston Butt
Economat Special
I C. W. Zetterower
I
Farm Identified
and the others were Mrs Turner REVIVAL AND HOMECOMING
Lee Rabble Belcher Frank P
Campbell and C W Zetterower AT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev val aervtcea will begin atFREDERICK D\ ER IS tho Assembly of God Ohurch on
HONORED AT GA TECH ���h�::tl��;�:tr ��:d�';ee�I"�I��
Word has been reeerv cd from the p retor Rev Roy C Sumrall
Dr W t Calli lei lei reg etrnr of as pi encher Rev Glenn I\t lIer of
Georgia Institute of Tee-hnolog,} Savanna! \\111 preach ut the ofter
that FI ederick DyC! a senior at noon service on May 20 at 2 p m
Georgia Tech has been named to This day Will be observed as horne
the Phi Kappa Phi Jruternity Ac corning Serv ces '"' III begin each
cording to t! e report be ng re I It ut 746 a clock
ceived Into this lonor soc ety e Thoso deairfng transportntion to
one of the highest cudc I C han
I
tI e church arc asked to phone
ors th t can be given , sen or 4 8306
Mr Dyer IS the son of l\1r and --------
1\1 s Byron Dyer of SL �tlJsbo a Advel Lise In the Bulloch Times
High Lights of 1956
Preset ted by the P p Is of
MARYLIN YOUMANS DANCING SCHOOL
Thui sday May 10th - 8 15 P M:
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Ad Its 50c Children 25c
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
CITY DRUG C?
�
ANIMAL ....." POULTRY
HUnTH PRODUCT9
PO 4 3121 STAHSBOROG�
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
Superior
�
COUPLER
�...:::II:�fIINEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4-2027
2 m Pipe, 30 ft long , , .
3 m Pipe, 30 It. long
4-m Pipe with couplers, 30 ft length
5-m Pipe with couplers, 30 ft length
6 m Pipe with Couplers, 30 ft length
48c £t
61c ft.
69c ft
95c ft
$133 ft
Strick's Irrigation Co.WEDNESDA Y THURSDAYMAY 1617"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
FRIDAY SATURDAY
- MAY 1819
"WICHITA"
LIQUID CREME
SHAMPOO
Here's the perfect shampoo
for you
and the whole fam.Jyl
IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE IN I
Leaves your hair sparkling
dean. soft. and etsy to manage \
LARGE FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE
LIMITED TIME ONLY REGULARLY $2.00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
South Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES 0\ BY FAR" SERVES A 1 RADE AREA I!ebOo' of IO'IT't'::'rcta . BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE 'f!HAN . Un,ve"'t1� BEST MEDIUM OF40000 PERSONS
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,
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
The f 01 meetmg lor th s term
of Lhe Sail e Zettero vcr PTA
v II be } eld on Mond 'y May 14th -�----------
nt tI e 8ch061 At 6 30 sh lrp U
T Tti- ts I pc W 11 be SCI vcd to the par oez ea ernts nd guuld ms or U e chIldrenm school These I atrons VIII be
gl e:;ts of the executive committee
or U e PTA BROOKLET GA
o ccto Lloyd Tarpley w II pro Adm'lIion 38e _ 15c
sent hiS Sallte ZeLterower bond --
members as entertainment There I SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAYWIll be no speaker nnd dur ng n MAY 13 14 15
::�: ��8 onf�s:e�sceft��gl;h5eGi�;La,� II "CHICAGO
be held SYNDICATE"
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
FAIR MAY 5
Special Exereises At
St. Simons Island
AGE LIMIT
IS EXTENDED
Top Awards G,ven
To Three Bulloch
County Ent rants
Top awards n tl e 1956 F st
und EIghth Distr ct Industr ,I
A rts Fa r I old nt Georgia Teach
CI s College Induatr II Departn ent
Saturday May 5 vent to Ja I es
"ebb son of 1\11 nd Mrs W E
"webb Vlrg 1 II 1110 Jr son of
M und Mrs V rgil Harv lie SI
u t F Y Dt nha n daughter of
l\hs Geneva Dunl urn nil of
St tesbc 0 and Bulloch Co ty
Eluch of the {II at I I ze w rnnet a
'1 ccc ved ,6 00 In prizes
Webb won tva fu'St place prizes
, itl a turned gal 01 set and a , 01
-t ut desk set mode WIth hand tools
Harville II wmrnng entry was a
co npoaition of n echnnlcal draw Ing
plates draw n during the past
school year
Flower sketches '01 a top pr ee
fOI Fay Dunham
Second plnces vere won by Ed
w n Akins '"' th h s archltectual
-drawlng prn ts hie u tur led ce
dar lamp \ 01 the second place
1 rize for Harold -:\1 ller
WHltsl Dul.oncl und Gall S
Hotchkiss on third places vith
'wood turning projects
Honorable Ment on De tilicates
for lluJccts In the vur ous a cas
(}f Industnal Arts yere D Huded
to Ann Tucker Eula Nell Patten
Lant Wall Wilbur Waters Nicky
BIO VI and Sllmmle Ne\1l1e
These students all attend StaLes
bOl 0 H gh Sci 001 nnd arc students
of Mr Lathan Faulk Industtlal
Arts Departn ent of Statesboro
I State Advlsur) Gruup
Pa.t pre.ldent. of the Firat Dlatrlct OptometrIc Soclet,. rec.lved
award. at the fIfth annlvenary Charter Nllht dinner held th..
month at Swaln.boro Dr Ceorae C Siad. Barneaville (third
from left) pre. dent of the Georlla OptometrJc A..eeletton made
the prenntat on Palt dl .. rict predden .. Ihown With him in the
photo are left to rllht Drl Gu, C Cole Savannah I ROler J Hal
land Jr 5tatelborol Madllon F Dixon Swaln.boro and Robert C
Ba he Wa,ne.boro Dr Fra.er 8 Ra,burn Savannah another p.. t
pr.'ldent II not .hown
REPEATS AFrER
20 YEARS
Recreation Swimming
Pool Opened Sunday
City of Statesboro
Office of the 1\1 YOl
AHMED I ORCES DA \ 1956
COUNTRY CLUB
POOL OPENS
Neatly 300 your gatera I art CI
pnted In the unnuul opening of the
Statesboro Recreat on Center
swtrnmmg pool which was held
I st Sunday 1\ By 18th
TI e festIVities began when Of
r CCI'S Tucker Rnd Spence of the
StaLesboro Poltce Deportment
tossed $10 00 In penn es Into the
pool A hvely scramble took place
when tI e youngsters dived into the
I 001 to retrieve the pennies
As per the usual custom a live
(lsi IS r(!lea8ed Into the pool and
the first one to catch the (ish WinS
n suuson s SWimming pass The
lucky wmnor for this year was
James Wobb son of Mr and Mrs
W E Webb of Statesboro
The program for the OpOlling of
the J 001 was in charge of Max
Lockwood recreation director and
the asslsLant Mrs Sue Hunnicutt
L J Shuman Culls At
Bulloch TImes OffIce
With GIrt or Peuches
A PROCLAMATION
S" Imming Pools P rtio At
B) tI e Mayor
Whereas The Pres dent of the
Umted States of A ner co has p a
cia ned Sntulday Mny 19 1956
as Arn ed Forces Duy and
Whol cas The non al d , on en
of the AI I cd Forces He actively
engaged n defend ng our de 1 0
crabc \\ay of hfe nnd In demon
stratlng to the 'arid our deSire to
rna I tum p(!ace an I
WhereRs There nrc n any I en
and 'omen m Civilian life who
compose an active and Important
part o( our n Ihtary defense I)ro
gram through servIce in reserve
co nponents the Nutlonal Guard
CIVil Air Patrol and CIV I De
fense and
Whereus It IS desirable that all
In tic T enLy Ye sAgo
column or the Buck V lr I Look o(
last \ eeks ssue there al pe ,red a
reference to n bunch of peacl es
that wei e brought to tI e editor
by L J Shuman of Stutesboro
These \, ere presented to the edl
tor on May 7 t U36 Ironlcilly on
The new sWlmm ng pool kiddie
pool and pat a at the Forest
Heights Country Club was dedi
cated and used lust Wednesday
OKLAHOMA BOY
CONTEST WINNER
fun lies attendinl: the cere
mon es
The dedication opened with a
prayer by Dr Leshe Wilhams �
Brantley Johnson ftecretary ot
the club was master of ceremonies
and presented the bUilder who m
turn presented the pool to Ike
So Baptist Com ention
Sponsored Naltonal Essay
On RadIO TV Opportunity WELSH FOOD
IS DIFFERENT
Miss �zel Creasy Gives
'Vit IdJ\ecounl ()r Iller
Travels In Wales
SmIth TIllman To
Occupy 1lIew Locllllon
On S'I\ annah A venue
the same date this year twenty
years later Mr Shum"n called the
present edItor nnd told him that
his tree vas loaded with I eD<lhes
and grac ously offered to make
another presentation of the l!Iull)e
dehclous peuches
We can now vouch (or the real
quality and taste of the peaches
and add tI at surely they IIIUSt
have n proved dur ng the Inter
venmg years
Mr Shun an formerly operated
the Shun an Cnsl Grocery on
West Mn n street fran lUt9 until
hiS retirement II 1947 110 busl
ness IS sttll operaLed at the same
locat on by Albert Shumun son
of Mr a d Mrs Shuman
Res d I go at 208 SO\! nn 11 ave
nue \ her� he keeps that peach
tree beur ng Mr Shumal pro
n Iscd to be no less nttentlve to 1
nnd tI ot another twel ty years
vII sec tI e tlltd pl1esenL Loaf
tl esc sun e dehclous pencl os
He IS pictured hele plescnt ng
the peflches to Sh elds Kef un the
Tin es ed tor
(Editors Nate A series of artl
c1es by Miss Hazel Creasy will ap
pear In the Bulloch Times Miss
Creasy representl the state 01
Georg a and the U S as an Inter
nat anal Farm Youth Exchange
Delegate She was one or a group
of fl e who lett. for overseas early
m AprIl for a SIX mOl ths expen
ence ot hvmg workmg and play
mg , tl fur 1 famlhes in England
and Wiles TI e trl, Is bemg made
n the Ir tcrest of better world un
defstund ng
r.llss Creasy IS the daughter of
Mr nd Mrs J T Creasy Sr o(
Nev Is She has buen home demon
sLlat () ager t for the Agrlcul
turnl ExtenSion Service since 1952
and at the presci t IS agent In
\V Ish nglon caul ty )
NEW FUNERAL
HOME HERE'
METHODIST CHURCH
The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the Statesboro Method st
Ohurch Will be held Thursday
night May 17th at 8 00 0 clock In
the SOCial Room of the Ohurch
The Rev Anthony Hearn Super
intendent of the Savannah DIstrIct
wUllead the devotIonal and preside
at the Conference
Th .. I. another In a lerlel of M,.ter,. Farm picture. appearth, .ach week In the Bulloch Time. Th.
flrat per.on to correct I, Identaf, the aha .... farm w,lI rccel ...e a ,ear. lub.crlphon to the Tlmeo forhlm.elf or an,one he de. IInata. The owner of the farm Will receiYe a h.autlful 511:7 mounted en
lar,ement of t�e ori,lnal photoRraph ah.olutelr fr•• WIlL the comphmenh 01 the Sea "land Bank
.poruou of the conte.t All identaflcahon••hould be made at the .peclaU, d.'I'Dat�d Window at thehank ill State.boro If ,.ou think ,.ou can Idental,. the larm or" ,.ou ar. it. owner then ao to theSea hland Bank and re,l.ter ,our identificttt.ion durin I tbe w••k No telephone call. will be acc.pted a. offiCial for the conte.t Latt week •• MF".r,. Farm wa. fir.t Identified by Mr. W A Hod,••a. the Bill Lan.er farm located 011 Route 80 between State.boro and Brooklet
Pvt B Ih Saxon son of Mr and
Mrs QUlDn Saxon Route 1 Pulas
k Ga IS n member of the 8th In
f mtry Dlv sian at FOl t Carson
Colo He IS ass gned to Hend
quarters nnd Service Company of
the diVISIon s 12th Engmeer Bat­
talton The ,th IS preparing to
move to Europe next fall a8 part
of Operation Gyroscope
HONORED AT GTe
In the annual May Day For
mal dance held Monday May.7
at GeorgIa Teachers College Miss
Margaret Ann Dekle daughter ot
Mr and M .. C I Dekle of State.-
The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary is bora was selected to be one of the
Maaie B.. junior cia•• repre.en!&tiv.. EaehPlea" keep representa(ive was cliosen lor her
, outatanding beauty
VOL 66-NO 13
SEN. GEORGE
TO BE HONORED
Giganhc Festival At
Gainesville Ga. Set
For Saturday, May 19
Veteran Senator Walter George,
\\ 10 Wednesday annotalced his re
ttrement from the Senate at the
en I of hle present term 'Ill be
101 ore I at a gig mtlc Festival .t
Gn nesvllle Georgia May 19 at
,I icl a large delegation of fellow
senators w II be It attendance
Senator Richard Russell Geor
lrtn s Intern rtlonally known junior
scr ntor stated today he would
lead tl e eenatoi-lal group" ho wUl
t1y to the event
01 g nally scheduled by Poultry
Industry leaders as the Georgia
Poultry Festival with Senator
George ns the honor guest the big
event IS expected to draw thou
sands of Goorglans Yo: ho will pay
t bute to the stately senator for
lis I aat service to the state and
I at on and to wish him well on hia
future service to the wortd
George announced he is rettrtng
frail the Senate and "III conaidee
eerv ng us Prealdent Eisenhower a
pelsor nl repreaer tative In the
Broad Development o( NATO
\\ cIcci It IS ony fItting ,
Poultry It dustry leaders said.
thuL this entire event be turned
into a gigantic tribute to the great­
est stutesman Georgia has ever
produced Poultry 18 the leading
source o( farm mcon e in Georgia
And Georgia Is the nation S lead
Ing broiler fryer producing state
The annual Poultry Festh al la
the largest single farm event held
In the stato
Senator Russell stated at hla
home in Winder Wednesday that
he Will be back In Washington Frl
day and Saturday to talk with sen
atorlal associates House Leaden.
and admlni8t.ratlon aNoclatea
about attendance at the m�sslve
trIbute
The day of (estivities will open
Saturday morning May 19 Poul
try leaders stated with a t\\ 0 hour
parade through downto\\ n Gaines­
ville
This \\ III be follo\ cd With a
chJcken barbecue on the ground.
�L Olty Park and follo\\ I"K this the
vlaltinll,dignltarle8 will rocollljlr,o�Atiahil' �.0fiI'e The Poultry Fe;:'tt•• , Jfad ori.rnally scheduled Sen
ator George and the late lonner
Vice President Alben aarkJey ..
the speakers (or the annual event
Jack Prince Is Publicity Ohair­
n an of the Georgia Poultry Fest!
val
NEW PASTOR AT
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev Miles C Wood To
Assume Pastorate Here.
First Sermon June 10th
ou are married Dnd have two
son� one of wI am W II graduate
thiS summe Your II sband 19
l nd hus been for many years an
en Jloyee of the govelnment You
are Horne Ec teacher
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sci
bald Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to ...
day and tomorrow at the GeorgIaTheater
Alter receiVing her tickets It
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be giv,m a
lovely orchid with the compliments.
of Bdl Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Ityllng ca!! Chria­
tine 8 Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady de.cribed
.... Mlaa�Vlola Perry
'BIJUOCH TIMES Armed Forces Day-1956 One Out Of Four
Own Savings Bonds
...
.
THE tASTING
•
�.•
\,
BR'OOKLET Nlm7S I
their parents, Mr nnd Mrs. H. G.
D" Purr-ish, Sr , last week end.
MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mrs Richard Wllhams and
.__
Dickie Williams spel� last Thurs-
�-1 MIs J C. Preetortus IS spending doy
In Rincon with hCI mother,
�J1e\'Clal dnya with her daughters III
1\1IS. Effie Seekingm
Holly Hill, S C. Mr nnd Mrs W. J Collins RIC
MIss DOflS Pur-r-ish of Elber ton .spending this week In Olm keville
nnU Mr and MIs Leonard Hunuu-
the guests of 1\11 and i\lis. Tnl-
.ford of Woodbine ....vere guests of mnl\�7scs �:�gy Robcltsoll of ALlnn­
tn wua the week end guest of her
parents, 1\.11. "and Mrs J W. Rob­
sr18on, Jr.
Mrs. Nelhe Sheffield IS vlaiting
1\1r and MIS Bobby Fordham In
Hinesville.
E H Robertson of Guyton VIS­
Ited at. the home of Mr and Mrs.
Lee Robertson last Friday.
Mrs. J N. Shearouse spent the
week end of May 6th 10 Portal at
the hOJlle of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Parrish.
Mrs. D L. Alderman and her
brdther, Walter Morgan, of AUan-
IS ta arc viSiting their sister, Mn.
Jeannette HendriX in Miami.
Miss Jimmie Lou Wllhams of
A tlanta spent last week end With
he�f��t�r'D��eeJ�p��t��!la:es�k
end In Hmesville With her mother,
Mrs R R. Walker.
MISS Jane Robertson of. Elber­
ton was the week end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robert­
. son.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Shearouse of
Savannah visited hiS mother, Mrs
'IJ.
N Shearouse last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. George Roebuck
spent the past week end With rela­
tives in Cumming.
Mr. and Mrs C. B Free, Jr., and
'1
Jr, spent Sunday with relatives at I Hagin and she installed the follow­UOIO" Point. 109 new officers for the 1956-67
Mr and Mrs J A. Banks, Mr. I school year President, R L. POSSiand Mrs. Hilton Bnnks and MISS vice president, Mrs Gordon An-
I
Pnuin Banks of' Register visited derson, secreta I y, Mrs VII gil Mc­
Mrs J 1\1 wtlliame Sundny Elveen A treasurer will be elect­
Mr. nnd 1\1IS Glenn Har-r-ison ed Inter
and little daughter of' Richmond Last Thursduy the members of
Hill "ere guests of Mr and Mrs the stuff of S E Bulloch II S
S W HOllls08 Sunday
•
annunl with their sponsors, JOII y
MIS John Waters spent last Kicklighter and MIS. Hamp Smith
week end 10 Pembroke at the home spent the day lit Savnnnuh Bench
of Mr and MH. Oran Bacon The third meeting of the' study
]\Ir and Mrs Edwin Anderson course of the W S C. S. of' the
and children of Savannah visited Methodist Ohurch was held Mon­
Mr and Mrs E H Usher during day night at the church The de­
the week end. • vctional WIlS given by Mrs. W. C,
Mr and Mrs Sheppard Woten Cromley The guest spenker was
and daughters, Patsy and Molhe Mrs Wilham J <Irwin of States­
Joe of Cary, N. C, spent the week boro.
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs A C. Watts presented her
P W Chfton, Sr , and their Moth- first grade pupils 10 a chapel pro­
er's Day guests were Mr. and Mn. gram.
P W Clifton, Jr, and children, At the meetmg of the F. H. A
Peggy and Jane of Springfield, Club at S. E Bulloch H S, Rev
Mr and Mrs Rupert Clifton of Ernest Veal wos the gueBt speaker.
Stilson and Mrs. Gladys Taylor of Kay McCormick conducted the
Savannah.' • .������������������������
children, Burton, Marsha and Hun­
ter were guests for the week end
at the home of H. M Robertson.
Miss Barbara Jones of Atlanta BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
was the K'ueat last week end of her The members of the Brooklet
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S Jones. M Y.F, attended the sub-district
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock meeting at the Methodist Church
and children of Savannah visited in Statesboro MoRjlay night.
'
•
relatives here last week end. Mrs. Waldo Moore, Mrs. J. H.
Waldo Moore, Jr., of Savannah Hmton and MH. E. C. Watkins
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs were hostesses at IIFa�lIy Nlght"
Waldo Moore Sunday. Rt the Methodist Church Wednes-
Miss Betty Snyder of the UOl- day night.
�
verslty of Georgia spent'the week Mrs J. ·W. Robertson, Sr., was
end With Mrs Merle MorriS. notified during the week end of
Mrs. Dorothy Jenkins and chll- the death of her 'sIster, Mrs. Eva
dren of Savannah were week end Berry Shearouse, ale 80, at her
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. home m Guyton Saturday night.
Cromley Funeral services were conducted
Mr. and MrR. Robert Sheppard Monday at the Guyton Methodist
of Savannah and Bobby Belcher of Church by her pastor, Rev. Guy
Dublin Visited Mr and Mrs John Parrish. Burial was In the Guy-
Belcher lost week end. ton cemetery.
MISS Barbara Griffeth, student The last meeting of this school
at the U of Ga., was the guest of year of the P.-T A. of the elemen­
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth f.or the week tary school was held Mondayend. night 10 the audi�rlum. The de-
R L. Pass and Raymond POS!!, votlonal was given by Rev. Ernest
Veal. The program, "Evaluation
-Taking a, Look at the Year's
Work," was arranged by MH. Ru­
pert Clarke. The business meet-
109 "'as conducted by Mrs. Dan
�EPlINTEI
No",
\ YOU CAN fEEL SO SURE
Of YOURSELF WITH
Nt'"
���
BULLOC:U: TIM:ESI�'_!!II!!!!!!!!��""",,""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!�
Thur,da,. Ma, 17. 1956 Thr.e WE HAVE HOME, FARM AD
business meeting �lori1yn Moore BUSINESS
.......11!I.presented the elute of new oHI-CCiS as follows. Preatdene, Betty
Joyce Willinms ; vice president,
EI nustane Nesmith: secretary,
Helen Cribbs ; treasurer, June
Sowell
A special Mother" Day program
arrunged by Rev Ernest Venl, wee
presented Sunday OIght� nt the
Methodist Church.
Monday mornmg the 63 mem­
bers of the senior cfuas of S E
Bulloch H S left by chartered
bus for their class trip to Wash­
mgton, 0 C. They plan to re­
turn to Brooklet Saturday after­
noon They were accompanied by
Mrs Hamp Smith, Robert Hodges
and Mr. and ��. John C. P�octor.Mrs. W 0 Lee, music teacher
In the elementary school and S. E.
(Contmued on Page 6)
KING SIZE LONG GltAIN
CONSERVATION ers or ranchers :rhey al,...dy are. I The fIlm
B,.....t Self-Exammo-I BULLOCH TIMES
personally, reapmg the mntertal tion has been seen by more than Th';r.da,., Ma,. 1,{, 1956 Two
benefits of greater net income, 5,000,000 American women und
IBEAUTIFIES AREA 10we�/rOductlon t�'ts, ande gre:t- bus played n n Important dlnl t 111 Successful parents ought �Kermit CUf"r'",one of OUI' pronu- :�Ide 11���e�:��r�� th:t u::n'�s �\I�� snvmg lives flam breast cancer clear the way fOI' their 80nlf annent CItizens, IrAS been doing- con- It Not Only Increases 1 ccrtservatton through em-ller detection, the dnughters, Instead of blocking lheI alder able tulking lntef y ubout a IBnthdllY Party It seems rbut 1'h V'I Of Th I' d But these locnl leaders cannot, Amer-ican Cuncer Soclet�1 suys _"_a.:)'_. � _
about one out of ever y four puculc
e.1 uc e .. tin, nnd do not, expect mntr..�i(fl gum
rn the entire county \\111 buvc u Also Brings Satisfaction from their Sel\ICeS as District; su-
definite, personal Intel est In this peIVISOIS, comuusaronera, C1r dh
evcnt-c-becnuse this month mar ks (By D. A� William., Adminltrator ectora They I ecerve no salnries
the !i'lfteenth Bllthduy of some- U S S"il Conlervation Service) In some stales, they ure not even I1�111�II�fy �I��� S:\�'II�S �ntn�)��es���� ber�:;��elt�I::��)�:��I�ge :��:nc::'�'��,�3� ��::�:;:ISCd III I"II i fOI their ex-Suviuga Bond.j- They surely must be motivated
As I chuirmnn of the Bulloch ��::����ln�I�(� �����et�sortora���:�se ��r��� .;��\�l e�th t�: t�:lIl��IIS��:�oun�v Suvinzs BOtds Commlttc�, omuthing mora thn n the estnb- und the fullness thereof .. Theyb I al'l IS dIHOU( of OUI bon - lished fuct that SOil and wnter can- are heeding the Oruutor's com­e��'II.n�I���Olthe"��;stI6\J::lr����i'� servutfon tncreuaes farm buying mund, "hen He placed man In the
\\ ere issued 111 those nnXlOU8 days !:�:i'e�o�n�;��;I\,:����s b�;II�e:��:I� Garden of Eden, K'tO dress It undof Mny, 1941, Citizens of thiS COllsel vn.tlon work ke�Pb�t�ve thu-t the tec:hOlcluns of
g���:�m���e 1I1���n t1�ee���I���esth�;, A fill mel or rancher f!Ods pI ens· the SOil Consel "lItlon Service ha' e
I egu!nr purchases of these top III e III the belluty oof hiS conscrvn- this sume conception How else
quality investments. They huve tlon-tl en led fields, pastures, wood- could we ex plum the countless ex­
helped to flOunce mOllY Il huppy I"nds, lind wlldllfo areas. And I tru hOUIS, be}'ond the cnll of dl,lty,
home, Stul-t mllny a profltllble new
feel thut Ill[ lhe rest of us shule which they devote lo SOIl nnd wntel
busllless venltll e" and 1)1 oVlde fOI
IllS pleasure ,18 \ve dllve by 01 fly conservation"
mnny ,I comfOltnble retlloment", ovel hit !lCleS, or, wilen ,",c're ex� And throughout the lIution, n1ln"
he SHld, "und the surprisIng thing
lill fortullato. huve n chftnc� to Isters ute plovldlng lhe s)luttunl
,From AmCllcnns 111 the smnll IS thut about hlll[ of nil the -80 ���lel\��\u!��YfeS:� O�rJO��g���u:w���1 �;:���:��d� o�ftheS,�llen:l�e����:ld��ltetowns nnd cllIOS, on fUlllIS lind 011 blll�n ISSIl\L1 nle stili OU��lIdl1:g In hntvestlllg II wlldhfe. ClOp nlole SOil stewnldshlp as the text of
SCI-lrnnches,
you hOIlI' tho cheel ful 1Il-
l'
J I t!JlO� Just Issue� y i l� ubundnnt now UlJill II tie\\1 years mons, Hnd I" oVlde n conllllulI1J.!vltntloll, "Let's huve n cup of co!- ot:�us���� of e�(\I:�I�\C�tb:���'�o t ��I ugoo leudCl flhlP Illllong t,hOlI COlIglegu-fec" Drug slOie nnd lestaulunt
lhls yell I (th,ough April) nmount 1¥lt thOle IS nnothull unpoltnnt tions fOI recognition thnt the eUlth(.'011 11 leI'S evclywhele nlwu}s hllve
OPEN u.OUSE lo $88,.11;1.
motlvutlllg fOlce for conservation truly IS the LOld's
their coffee customels, mnn!.' buy- n I beheve It HI the fnst-glow1I1g To those of us \\ho nle soli con-
Ing drlllks for ellch othCl It's nil IClIllzlILlon III e\'elY comllluntty [ servutlOnlsls by profeSSIon IlS well
n sign -of hnspltallty, LhlS use of u Cubn lind Return With Geotglll know nbout lhat wise usc Hnd as bl" conViction, thrs expnndmg
somewhllt cllgillfled and plellsunl Smiling faccs of. CIVIlian and Scrvice mcn and wamcn add pcnonQI to�ch Erlitols," party left
Vnldostu by tlelltment of SOil IS U moral res- conception of soli ste,\'nldsillp IS
1 efrcshment lhnl hns Its apponl ot 10 the efflClal 1956 Armcd Farccs Day pa�ter ,rllli foil 0\\ mg stale convention, 11OlISlllIhty-thllt soli IS It gift of Indeed heul tcnmg. I
nil sellsons. The coffee Industry, I spent a week on tnll) tho CI ental, und Lh.lt \\ e, nil of us, For We know that mun and the
which keeps tl nck of such figures, Statesboro Chnmhel' of Com- hnve n stewul d's rcsp0nlublhty fOI SOIl renUlI1I InSep1l1 able, nil tech-
snys thut we drink 1111 u\clnge of Th B k d L k melce IIwulded 10vIIlg cups to
two It nologienl IIncl cultulal ndvlln-ces
I680 cups of coffee ench pel yen
I ' e ac war 00 county schools upon baSIS of pomts Unless we pause to eonsidw: tbc notwi.thstllllding. •The discovery of coffee liS u be\- seol cd nt I ecent county meet Hel{- j sllIrltulIl mlln, we IlUlj" he ullIllzed Man I)tlll obllllllS IllS food lind
Cl'1lge IS credited to All\blll South 'J'EN YEARS AGO I !heurt of Slutesbolo, nl1110unce- Istel scovell l11gh U\ uthloLiCl 111ld by thiS SPICUti of the SOil stewlIl'd Illost of hiS clothlllg and sheltelAmt!llcu bocnme the wodd's cillef Bulloch Tune. M"y 23, 1946 ment IS authollzed t.hnt she Will Blooklet lit Iitl.Jlury e,cnts, PICS- shIp concept III 11 time when we from the dust of the calth I\'ndcoffec·ploduclIIg t.eliitol y nnd lhe I\I,s ,1 P Foy hllVIIl� acqulI cd U!isume possesslun on June fllst,
entutlOn exercises WCI e made �t. 11I(l 1I0ubied b!.' tempol al y ClOp this "dust of the enl ih," when kept
U. S, 1\ count, y which doesn't 1110-
ownelsilip of Hobel Lu's Beuuty
new name, Doli's Helluty Shop the I cspectl\'e school,' by \V 1'.. SUI pluscs und when otll�' one pct- III the bnlullce In "hlch It \\ us c, e-
duce u pound of \he ,ed coffee
Sho.I'. centlully locnted 11\ the Stulesbolo High School
IS begin· l\1(·l)oul{lllcl, plesld�nt of the son In 25 IIctunlly tlillt the 5011 fOI nted, is 1I wondelful composite of
berry, hus become by fHI the Illug now II fOllllal selles of clOSing ChumbCl of CommcllJc Ii lrvllIg -'" Illllleluis lind mYlluds of IIVIllg', de-
world's gol cutest consumel of cof ..
-----
exel CISOS, willch \\111 bllllg the Bulloch County Democrats are Unless we accept Ut; a filet thut caying fllnnts and IInllllllls It IS; a
fee. Cof(eclllcn ndnllt thnt the bcv- In}.!' n hot HlonUllrc bevorngo 111 school to a (Inn_) endlllg With gl nd· cullin.g tOl meet SutuldllY to dee-uie IIUlIl do I ecognlze the spllltuul vul_ sl!olc.house of' obundnnce fOl !,lIst,
e:rnge hilS litlle 01 no nullltlOllnl cheCI f!.'ll sUlloundlllgs (OIIllS nn
I
UlItlOn exel clses next 1i'lldllY even- upon tim question of uOllnty pr-I- lies of SOil Ilnd watel CWIISCI vntlOll. prescnt, lind futul e genelatlOlls­
vulue They IIko to omphnslze thnL enjoyable puttern The Dlomu of mg, ut which tlllle dlplomlls Will mury fall selectIOn, of Ju:dge and we IIle unuble to explum (ully the 11 lrumendolls leSelVOll to bap
allhough coffee docs contllll\ CCI- coffee brewlIlg III the kitchen gets be Issued to 67 studcnts Selvlccs SOhCltOl of city COUlt, chlllnllun pcrsollul sllcrlflces bhousunds of l\rid stol'e fOI; usc mOle of the Wl\t·
tlllO properties which gJ\'e It 11 11111(10llS of J\IIlCrlCans off to n good were SWHIa.y monung at MethodIst of bomd of county COIlUntSSlonelS thom moke to serve as members of cr \\:hlch ut one time !lilly come III
, mild, stlnlulnllng effect, so do ten sturt fOI the day, lind n cup, light, Church. and tw.o membels of bOlltdl� so far the governlllg bonrde of newdy t"Ab';ng fiords und ut IInothel soa-
nnd COCOI\, und none of these durk or blnck, tops off u good Illeal Flnnl CX.I!I:lCISOS Ilt Teuchers Coi- there hus been notlccable u.bllCnce 2,700 'Iocnlly-orgalllzed lind man- son insuffiCient fOI the neecu of
drlllks contulIls enough of the nnd ulJows fOI II few minutes' lin lege to be ncxt Wcdnesduy when 10 Intor cst m the matter nged SOil ConservatlOOI Dlstf.lcts� thirsty crops, nllllnals, CitieS, nnd
8tl1nulant to Illnke thel1l habit- gellng OVQr the su»per-tnble In twenty-two seniors Will gludul\te. - These men-Rml there ale !tome mdustrlCs, and mall himself
I10rmmg In the physlOloglcnl sense. Illlillons of AmellClIll homos every Prince a Preston, Ilighly es- FORTY YEARS AGO women on these governing bonrds'Vhy, then, lire Amerlcl\ns so ex- cvelling To the nvernge American teemed young Stutesboro uttorney, BUllodi. Time. M'a>7 25. 1916 -nlrendy are conservatIOn farm-I Read the Classllied Adacesslveiy fond of thClr cti'p of the housewife, coffee IS not only � stulrcd. u.p eun.'\lder",ble Inlerest Seven weeks' drought broken byhot, blown hC]uld? JnvestlJ�ntlOns ploasure-glvlIlg beveillge, but a. thJR week WIUI hiS unnouncement COlllOUS showers, COlli R'l1d cottonrevenl that people get the coffee const,!nt c!lIIl1enge liS well, sho 18 as II candidate (or congl(lss 10 Oll- pllmtedl "ceks n�o I\ud not come"hol)1t" not because of uny de- Il pOlfectlonlst, evel senlchlng for POSition to Congresslllon ,Hugh up, benefit of nlln llil beyond cal·mand for it by the body, but be- the onc exclUSive method whlcfu Peterson;In the recent county 111'1- culntlOn
CRuse the regulnr practice of drink-I Will mnke the I)el fect CliP many, Air. Preston ""5 ellsy VICtOI SOCiul events l\tr. Ml(1 l\1)!1. B.
In race for City COlli t Judgeship m. l\t.orfls, of New 01 leans, hnve
been guests dUllIlg the week of her
TWENTY YEARS AGO mother. Mrs C S_ Mar'In: OlIO
BuUoeh Tim.. Ma, 21, 1936 Snuth left yesterday fol' Atlnnlu,
Statesboro High School c1osf!1i. where he WIll be employed m the
I Monday, sermon by H.ev. C M_
dorlcal dopartment of' the A 8 &
COhlson 8UFldl1Y, lund IltclalY ad!- A� Rallrfad, Miss Edna !\tcDou­
dress MondllY everllng by R 1.... gnld hns I etul ned to
hel' hOllie In
Ramsey of Atlanta Ware county lifter hU1'1ng Ilttend­
Work' on the new dorlnltory at e.d school het:ft during the pnst
the Teachers College, to cost $80.- term, !\IISS BeSSie Lee left yester-
724, wIll be commenced Within cluy fOI StaWllton, VlrglOlB, to
three weeks contract nwnrded to VISit friends
Artley ConstructIOn Company of Closmg exercises of St.utesboro
Savannah.
'
Instltut� lost evemng, SIX diplomas
Work on highways In three thr- given and twelve certiflcules,those
ections from Statesboro Will begin who recClve:l diplomas were
Stll­
wlthm the next week. Road townrd aon Brunnen., Harry Cone, Harrl­
Oliver to be paved three nliles; son Olhff, Susie Mae Cnruthers,
Register hlghwuy to be pavod SIX Lllhe Edel::.field and Clinton Yeo­
miles; Pembroke highway to be mans, certificates, Pennie Allen,
graded to Denlllurk Burney Anderson, Morgan Arden,
Somal events MII�s Wlllon" AI- Fred Cone, Blanche DeLoueh, Bov­
dred Will be presented 111 certlfl- elly Moore, Logan DeJ...ollch, 011(4
cate recllal 111 expressIOn III the ton FQrdha� Belle Outland, Nez­
High School audltor�ulll on the zle Snuth, Bonnie MOlrls ami
evening of May 22, ntlls 15, !\Irs Frnuk Wilson
\
P G. Franklin cnte'rtulI\od ut her
home on Savannuh Avenue FII-
day afternoon In celeblutlOn of Bulloch Time. Ma,. 23, 1906
the C1ghth blrthduy or her dllugh­
ter, Barbura, Mrs E N Blown
enterlall1e<i a numbO! of the High
School freshmen gl DUP With an
outdoor plCOlC supper III celebrn-
,
I tlOn of the blrthdny of her dD\lgh�
\
ter, Margaret
THIRTY YEARS AGO
�
Bulloch Time. Ma, 20, 1926
Statesboro High School Will
come to a close With grnduntlon
exercises next Mondn), evenlllg, 63
members of gradulltlOn duss
A front page story by !\IIsS Mar­
guerite Tu'rner \vIlS entitled "To
'------
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CdnanUcb.ted With auneencro Eagle
s. SHIELDS KENAN
EdftGr and Publllhllr
Ofndat Orpn 01 Bulloch County
Office- 23-25 Scibuld Street
Paone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORG'" PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
� 31'1 second ClAM mnller "Inrch
D. � at Ihe p0810rrice al Stnle,­
� Co. unt'l"r the Act or Congrellll
at )larch 3, 1879
"Coffee Break"
.1
. Better
(
Protection'
for
less Money
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Announcement mude flom At­
lantn that charter hns been been
glontcd to Brll1son Railway to run
��o���al�l�I::��I�;I�f,h$��o:��ri��cec
Dr G A Nunnally, of Newnan,
Gn, wlthdrcw :Crom governor's
Illce III fnvOi of Judge R. B Rus ....
sell dispieasul e With the rule of
plumhty vote In the counties was
aSSigned as hiS reason for wlth4
drllwmg
Graduation exercises of States­
boro Institute Will extend through
Sunday, Monday, nnd TuesdaYi
class comprtses Mary Ella Cone,
TIna Miriam Hughes, Maude Lee
Brannen, Anllle Ehza Moore and
Katie Weldon McDougald.
Soeml events Granthnnt Tag­
gart, of Savannah VISited friends
in Statesboro d\U:lOg the weeki G.
S Johns'ton wus 10 Augusta the
greater part of last week on legal
bUSiness, Jlmps Jones, after at­
tending school 111 Decatur during
the past term, returned home Sun­
day
Let US de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
A beautiful final tribute is planned in accordance
with your faith
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
4.2722-4·2991--4.22S9-Statelboro
C
Iiil�'
UV profnIml prov.
hety ••h, and day
11tat cheat.,. never P'OIPM
And crime 1Uf. dMtn't pay
NATH'S'
tv,J'Allf" fllJlIt'£
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
'1000''''''
With
HO�CHlOROPHENf
1l PRICI SALI 50./2 Jl 00 JA••0.
,,,,,.la.
• Scops Odor Instand)
• Checks Persplr:Hton
More E((ecl1\ ely
• Srays Fresh And Creamy
• Complelel� Safe To Use
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD SlREET - PHONE 4-3531 _ STAT�
This Ad and $2.00 will buy a pail' of
PINKING SHEARS
BRING IN OR MAIL AD TO
The Callco Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO. GA.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of tommemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
IJISTRICT MANAGER
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE PO 4-2031
A.S.MBLY OF (lOD
Stat••bora-Hev nOY C Sumrall.
JMul\or 8 8 11 4ft mornlnl worship 11.
chlldren'8 church ., 15, evening wor­
.!Ihll> 1 .5
Brookl.t (Old Methodist Church)­
Rev 11 T Ke8ler. PAS lor Servlcee
each Wednefldfl)' 8 pm, 8 8 10 a
m. worship II, evening service I.
METHODIST
8hteaboro-Wlllinm.1 Elr"ln, pa8-
tor S S 10 Hi n m. morning worllhlp
II no e\cnlng wor8hlp 7 BO, MYF and
\VC!�lel Iroullliution FellowMhlp 6 p m
Brooklet-nov m L Venl, pAlllor
Second IIIIlI rourth BUl1dnYf! worl5hlp lit
11 no nnll 8 S B 1045
New Hope-Ilev III L Veal PRf!lor
Fllllt nnd IhlHI Smull')H. 11 :10 1\11(1 8
hourH or \\OIHhlp, B S 10 HI
Nevll.-\Voll!hip MelVie" I!ecoml n�(l
fOlllth SUllIh.)II nl 10 n m B 8 evelY
8ulIIlI\) III II II m
Bulloch Co CircuIt-Rev To' 1 Tor­
dan pall tor Unlon-rlr81 Bunday "or­
hl\lll 11 till Revllter--Secolltt 8undllY
\\oIHhll>' 1130 IIIIn 7:'10 LanVlton­
Thlr.1 ::;ulu!l\y \\orllhlp II 30 and 130
ElIrllka-I�OIll th Sunday worship 11 30
and i no
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Gran-Oil HIg'h"fiY 301 norlh
�I�\;ni�g �\ O��\�I�!J, I rn30t�re\ �nl�g I���;
IIhlp i, Y P I"'; Snlurday 7 lO
Statelbara-He,' \V I( L1,'lng8toll.
pRI!,or B S 10 morning � orahlp 11
e' ailing worHhll> 7 30, prnycr meeting
Wcdnclldn)' 8 Y P E. rrhh') 8
EPISCOPAL
Trinity. L.ee �t lit High,,"), 80-
Rev Fr Robert m H Peeplell. Vicar
Bundu} 116nlCCH 8 n In Holl Commu­
nion 10 M Churoh School 11 30 Char­
nl 1101) Communion IIlHI Hermon
morning pln)cr Itnd Hermon on second
"n(1 rour th SlIIultlYH Lllnny on fifth
8unt'lAY, 8 p 11\ Ohornl evening prnler
\Vedncllflny 8 p In Ohornl EvenIng
plu){lr nl\d conKregnllonnl IIlnglng
CHRISTIAN
Btat'..boro·Brooklet-Meehl In old
1;l'lIllllutIUIn nl,Q T C -Public nela­
tlOll8 lind Studenl Publlcfttlon Bldg
Elburn Mooro minister Bible School ,and Communion ellrh Bundn, 10 Hi a
m Preaching 18t And 3rd Bundn) B 11 30
PRESBYTERIAN
Stateaboro-S B to 151\ 11\ morning­
\\oUlhlp II KO Youth F'eIl0\\8hlp Ii 30
P m evening \\OrHhlp.7 30, pru)er
meeting ThUrsdAY 7 30 C
5tlllon-B B 10 n m mornIng wor­
IIhlp 11 It m
••
THE
,,'IOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
.... TIl. COY"'" COler. lour respoltlllblhly ror lIon.car
., man, pollcl.s aCCidents nl hUllle ul\d uny
oIn ONE ....... 1....... I ..
A.k u. for flfl 11.,.".. .$
","
I
STATESBORO
lNSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA
'/
t
•
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
1720 - SAUJOTA. fI.OIIID_:4 - TIL. .1-..... - 1-..11
,-
0. th'e Court Hou.e Square
Pho•• 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Comfortable as an old shoe - that's
c
the feeling you experience when YOll have
money, in the bank!
WHY NOT OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT OUR BANK AND
BUILD UP A TIDY RESERVE FUND WITH REGULAR
A. S. ;DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
I
i DEPOSITS? 11ItRE'S NOTHING QUITE LIKEMONEY IN THE BANKI
!8ULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I
I
MORTGAG:E: LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONMl.-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Docl.d Subdi.iaion FHA Approyed
23 North Main St. - Phone POplar4-2417 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I ...
.. Drive with care ••• everywhere'
"One-Fifty" f-4oor Sedan-WIth beaulif.' Bod� b� F18h.r I "Two-Ten" S-aoor Sedan-one oj fO frEaky new Chevroletal
I nor/PERFORMERS
with heart-warming prices!i.r - ,
.
'( The "One-Fifty" and
l "Two-Ten" Series bring.
you Chevrolet's sassy
styling and record-break­
ing Toad action at prices
you'll warm up to fast!
You won't find us playing ravor­
ites. You get the same lively power
in "Two-Ten" and "One-Fifty"
models that you do in Bel Airs. Up
to 225 h.p.! The same perrormance,
too-the wide-awake kind that
rates Chevy the peppiest, easiest
handling car on the road I
And look at the model choice
you've got. Twenty in all, including
rour hardtops-two or them "Two­
Tens." S'x station wagons-three
,cTwo-Tens" and one "One-Fifty,"
So even among the lower priced
Chevrolets you have plenty of
choice. Come in and look them over I
,
Bel Air Sport Sedan-here's your buy for Ihe most luxury and di8tinction in, Cheorolet's /ieldl
AIR CONOITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW.COST. LET US DEMDNSTRATE.
Fran""n Chelfrolet CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE IPO 4-5488
NATH'S JINGLES
A't' � h FOS�
FOR
AND POULTRY
• STOP AT
LEE'S FISH -AND POULTRY MARKET
39 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 4·2345 ,..ATESBORO. GA.
PROPERTY
. .
FOR SALE
- E!.cellent propert, in Stat••boro. Clo.e to tow., church•• ,
.choo!1 and Recreation Center. All ma.onry con.lrudioD-in ,ood
condition and comfortable. Two blockl .outh of bu.iae.. di.trict,
this propert, ha. excellent potential for commer�ial or .emi-com-
",ere,al u.e. •
,
Thh i. the propert, of the late Mr.. J. S. Kenan. 208 and 210
'South Main Street and h,. four .eparate apartment. in one unit that
are furnilhed and one .hI: room re.idence of the .ame t,pe of ma.onr,
c:on.tructian on the ..me property. lnye.,meat return I $225 to $25'
monthl, Ideal for purchaaer tp liye in the residence and maintai.
Ihe apartment. 10 retire Indeblednea. alain.·' the propert,.
Ha.- a fronta,e on 301 and South Main Street of 105 feet 'acini
we.t and run. hack a depth of 493 feet.
Intere.ttt<l penon. Ihould contact Shield. Kenan, .seculor of
the will of Mn J S. Kenan, deceased, at the office of the Bulloch
Timel or at hh re.idence at 19 We.. Jone. A.ema. in Stah!lboro.
Thl. i. an excellent opportunity for .ome penon to acqui ... lhi.
.aluahle propert, and allow it to pa, for hull. Appointment. mu.t
be m"e for inlpection.
�
COLLEGE PHARM�CY
South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
.. LhlUID CREME
SHAMPOQ
Here's the perfect shampoo
for you
and the whdle family!
IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE INI
Leaves. your hair sparkling
,clean, soft, and easy to manage.
LIMITED TIME ONLY
The College Pharmacy Thackston Equipment Co. Howard Lumber Company Statesboro Grocery Oomp..,.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" U. S. 80 West LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES WHOLESALE GROCERSPRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Statesboro, Ga. 31 North Mulberry Street Statesboro, Ga.Statesboro, Ga. Stateaboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co. H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors Central Georgia Gas Co.Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape \ GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. Stm:esboro, Ga. 64 East Main Street
City Dairy Company
I..ogan Hagan Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank Electric " Acetylene Welding Supplies
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS "SERVICE WITH A SMILE" GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
, Statesboro, Ga. !olember Federal Deposit Insurance North Zetterower Avenue' L. A. Waters Furniture c..
Corporation Stateaboro, Ga. 20 West Main StreetYOUR FRIENDLY Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF W. T.Clark
/,
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE Distributor DeLoach Insurance Al!'ency A. M. ·Braswell, Jr. Food C..Member Federal Deposit Insurance STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICECorporation ,Statesboro, Ga. North Zetter.wer AvenueStateaboro, Qa. Statesboro, Ga.
\
LARGE FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE
REGULARLY $2.00
�outh Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
ATTEND CHURCH ever)' rourth 8unt'.y and .....,.,. ....fore all .. " m Bunda, •••nl __
vl"e. III u"uRI .en.on.1 lieu...
•
Upp.r Black C....k-Ollen aalDal L.
Iliner. l'I\IIIOr P 0 'I' 8' and .....
IIIUlly elH:h Bund., at 5 p. m ......_
nhchl W('ltnelltla), • ..,hl ",ON ......
�;I�::"�(l��Y�e��:::: ::,PC"Mtr=
nlRhl before Ihlrd 8\lnday In ctober.
nraillp thhd Bun""" 11' so "" m a"
7 tlO p m Cnnfl!1'enefl 8"aturd.)' taat..
third 8unlln), 11 aO a m
Brooklet -PI eltchlllPJ' ever7 I'baTIII
AUII(lny mOlninK UTIli nl8hl PtaTel'
fI(I1 vii C Thlllllliny herore IIIK ond anc1
(OIutll 811111111}1I Fnmlly nlHllt with
coveled dlllh fllippor Tllurllth,., nlch'
borurc eAch lIecond Bunday BIb...
, .. hOi'll "RI'h f'unf\ny At 10 Iii Tou",
ll'olluwllhlll encl! fhlllliny evening E'ld_
"\V i\ Crumpton, plUl.to.r� BflVtlnn,h
�Iddleground-l!lt(ler MI�urlc. T.
·rhomA.. Ilustor P R 'T F ••ch 8'11ft­
fitlY 11 fl m mnnthty "or"htp. each
<fIn! 8nlllrdilY nl!Jht Rt 7 '10 P m aad
JI :SO .. til"'" tile Ilrlt 8undn,.
EVERY
I
BULl OCR T1l\KES We are lorry to h••e to omitS PERSONALS
.. :I.'
m.n, local new. ;'em••nd ....,.1SOCIAL NEW - - Thund"f. May'17, 1956 Four count,. corre.pondenh In th •• it.
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor :�e;l1e �a:·tfl;���t:fle.f�y::t�':r;:h:��111 Pnrk Avenue Telephone 4.2255 STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
nallve.00
•
.._.+ Sl��:b���u�:�ril��e�ll�g W�I� h�;� 1- _the guests of honor by the I! host Tuesday uL the homo of !\lIS. J Eand hostesses. Bowen, JI with �In�. HowardGuests WCIC the honorees, 1\11 Neul lind Mrs. Huru-y EIlts us co­und 1\118 WIIIIJ11ll Rober-t Smith, hostesses.
1\11 nnd !\lIS. 1I01I1CC Smith, 1::1(II.:r Dny lilliea were the topic ofand MIS. V I" Agnll, und the the pragillm, "Ith MIS. Hughhosts. MUIY Jnnct, l\lrs" Smith Turnel the SPCUkcl "Iih slidesnnd i\lls. Agnn wele plesented bell1g sho\\11 to IllustlllLe them.dllinty cOlsRg'es of sweetheRI'l 1\ila Gludy Bland, prUlmicnt.,
loses, glown by Eloise In hel gOI- plcslded O\'el the b1l81llesH SC!fSlonden
The chnlllg tnble hUd fOI' n centCl
pICCO n lovely 1l1'lungelllcnt of dny
!rlhes Hnd Hlso slmrlllr nllungc­
ments \\ OJ 0 III the In 109 loom
DUI111g t.he socml hour, �Ir s
Neal paul cd coffee !lnd cuke ",ns
selved
J
BRIDGE PARTY
HONOREE AT COFFEE
'MIS C M Robbins. Jr, )tl's.
Thomns Renfrow nnd MIS Lewis
Hook were hostesses nt two bridge
par-ties nt the cnbln on Lake Rob­
bins Guests wete Itlvlted fOI SIX
t.ables In t.he mOlnlng Ilnd scven
t.ables 10 the nftel'noon Roses nnd
daisies wei e user! on euch t.nble
A bowl of SpIdel Lillies ",.lS used
on the Inlge tllble on the pOIch
Pineapple cnke. nut.s und coffec
wns f;Clved DUrlll1{ t.he g'/lII\O
Cocn-Coln \\ liS SCI ved lit lhe morl1-
ing pn I�' l\t rs Leodcl Colemnn
reCCH ed n whlt.e crocheted bng for
high, u pnlr of white nylon gloves
went to �I!s. Al Brns\\ell fOI' cut,
n spice set fOI 10\\ wns gl\ell MIS
G C Colel'lnn
Mrs. Tom Smith \\ Ith 11Igh nt
Tuesdny mOlnlng MIS Thad
�tOI'IIS !lnt! MI S J F'lIl1lk Olliff
honoled AIls I� L. POllldcxlel of
liollston, Textls lit n lovely Coffee
Ilt the home of MIS. Olliff on Enst
Crud} stl'eet, Hoses lind mums
wei e IItLrnctlvely used In decor­
ntlllg' the leceptlon looms Assoll­
cd pili ty slIndwlches, cooklcs und
coffeo WCle served
In U Cllrd ellmlllntion gnllle,
p"zes W I'e nwnlded sevelnl of the
guests. The guest of honol '\IIS re­
membel co With n hOlsery cnse lind
n COISIIg'C of Swcethenlt loses.
STAG PARTY Ten fliends nnd former nelgh-
Sutluduy evelllllg FlI\nk WII. ��t��' of �tIS. POllldexte! wele 111-hums, glom·elect or June, wus r •�'�;:���CI�l c�b��ng b:,tlll';rrsnt \��I� CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
'Voodcock, Mrs. J R Donoldson, The CIVIC Gurdon Club met lust
?ttr!! IInn'Y Snck nnd MIS Dew Thursduy morlllng at. 10 o'clock
Groo"�r SWIIllllling was enjoyed With Mrs. Alfl'ed Dorman, MIS
after which 1\ delicious supper WitS Waldo Floyd und �lrs. )Iff Bind­
served on the terrllce. Their gift ley ns hostc!!ses. Tuble decorutlOns
to Flnnk WIIS tl beuutlful silind "el'e blought by tho hostesses
bowl Elghleen young men enjoy- Alrnngement of led loses, one of
ed t.he pal ty.• • • !�:�� ���e:n��I�� �w�=!k��.l1�\ a�:\�n::
DINNER PARTY plnte Wllh punch wns served MIS.
Mondlly evening �,tr. nnd Mrs Glenn Jennings, pi eSldenl, pl'esld­
Thud MOII'IS und Mrs C. B Mat,. ed nt the busilless llIeetlllg Rc­
hes complimented MI. nnd MIS POlts WOle given b)t t.he committee
William Habel t Smith at n beau- Colnlllh"c:'rlutnr·II,Mt'o. tIJleennlnugr'S'lernepocrtle,,'bltlful dillner pnlt.y lit l\tIS. Bryunt.'s G
KItchen convention III Suvunnnh
The tllble WfiS lovely with n cen. !\II'S II. P. Joes, SI, progl'lIll1
tel' piece of pink loses III n silver cilllirmnn, Intloduced 01 R J H
footed bowl, on either Side of DcLout!h who delighted t.he gloup
which wei e triple bl'llnched Silver With Devel ul selectIons 011 IJls
candelnbrn holdlllg pink burnmg mouth olgun, then he tulked on
tapers. l\Inlklng the sentlng of birds. Dr DeLonch hnd With him,
the guests were httle bndul place hiS son Edwnrd .und his Wife from
cards. Dnllns, Texns. Twenty'. five mem-
A dish, garden was presented be�PI e�ent.
the nHel'noon pUI t.y was gwcn 1\
white bag, cut wns won by Mrs
NorriS Dean nnd wns white nylon
stretch gloves, nmhMrs. Hobel L
I..nnier wus given n spIce set fOl
Jow.
I •• THE MONEY
YOU P�Y FOR IT,
••• THE MONtY
YOU MAKE WITH IT
BETA SIGMA PHI
Over t.\\ o-hundred fifty members
of Beln Sigma Phi Chupters
throughout the Stnle u8sembled 111
Suvnnnnh nt the Genernl Og-Ic­
thol pc Hotel Sntul'duy alld Sun­
day, Mol' 6th und 6t.h for the 1956
Stnte COllVent.lon
Betn Slgmll PillS nil ovel the
world nre celeblullllg t.he 25th
BII thduy of the olgunizlltlon The
Silver Annl\'el SUI y theme wns used
on the state level, IlS the fllst 25
chnp�ers In Geol gill wei a po III ted
out all u huge sll"el ed mnp of the
state \\ Iilch fOI med the bllck·
ground fOI lhe speukels' plnt­
fonn '1'he Slime Ideo wUs used 111
the reglstlntlon calds
Of PfU tlculul mtel cst to the
members \\ns the IlddlCRS given Ilt
at the bl'eukIust on Sundny by Mr
Jack Ross or the IntelnuUonul of­
fice nt Kllnsns City, Mo.
The forum hcld In the CI'ystnl
Room wus IIltel'estlng nnd inform­
ntlve. •
DUllllg Lhe busilless session the
SUlte Project wns chosen fOI' lhe
cOlllrng yell I The pi oJect IS 'rhe
Chnthnm COllnt.y Chupt.cr for !\Ien­
tally Hetllrdca. Chrldlen, whose
mnll1 dl Cum ut pi esent IS the bUlld­
lIlg of u workshop liS well us pi 0-
vldmg ot.her needed fncillties to
nssist the growth nnd development
of the ment-uHy retorded child.
On Sntul'dny Mnl'mnne Bowcn,
Clulre Macon, Shllley McCullough,
Charlotte Anderson and Heba
MONEY.WISE, YOU CA't'T
BEAT A 511at�1aHte
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
You can't buy more tobacco har·
vester for the money than when you
buy a Silent Flame Whelher you
buy the Standard or the Ali-Pur­
pose model, you Will find that fea­
ture for feature, dollar for dollar
your Silent Flame will out-class all
others
Compare workmans�lp, qualrty and the marry exclUSive features that you Willfind only on Silent Flame and see If you don't agree Ihat you get more value and
more machine for the dollar than any other
When you get your Silent Flame In the field, you'll find out somelhlng el'emighty important, too You will find thai all of these outstanding features of the SilentFlame work to make more money for you You wrll find that your labor can get moredone in a day You will find that It IS easy to operate from every standpOint Yes, and
you will find that you 'can make more money on your Silent Flame than you can With
any other system of tobacco harvesllng
Be sure that you get the tobacco harvester With more money making features­the Silent Flame tobacco harvesler
See your dealer now. Ask about the new Silent Flame Finance Plan, too,
Owning a Silent Flame is now easier than ever before.
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N, C.
! '" RES! }') Tobacco HarvestwCf and CUllng EqUJpmC'nl
'
CO)iSTrAL �RR'(:�T'ON, �OItlPANV
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-2581
DELOACH REUNION MAY 20
The C. C. Det.onch f811111y re­
umon Will be held Sunday, May 20
I\t Duehee'a Lodge, Instead of the
DI. George P Donaldson, PI esi- �:���� tl��lI"\�i�nb� nteCln�;;e 7��hdent of Abrnbnm Baldwin College bh thduy Itt the same limo.
lit. Tifton, Will deliver the COlli­
iuencement uddr ells ut the new!
nudltorium of POIUYt 111(ih School
on Frtdny, Muy 25 nt 8 00 p Ill.
1'he bIlCCnli\ul�lIte sermon \\111 be
given III the IIlIdltolltim on Sunduy
l\tn}' 20 nt 11 00 a 111 by Eldcl
'1' Roc Scotl of the PllIlHtlve Blip­
tlSt Chul ch 111 Stutesbolo
At the glliduntlOli exelcises,
the "clcomc ud{h ess Will be mnde
by Peg�r Ann Blund and the c1os-
1Ilf!.lIddl eSR b)t J ullnn DeHI
The members of the grnduutlllg
clnss nrc ,Jllck Akms, Thomns An­
derson, COlineI' Bcny, Peg'K'Y Ann
BllIl\d, ullIucl Bonnette, Mahloll
I1rnnncn, Mlldled Blnnnen, Jumes
Clifton, Tholllns COIllICI, Evelyn
DnughtlY, .Iuhon Denl, Billy Gn),
VClllon IIl1thcock. j'ulm Ann Hen­
driX. VlrgliH/I Hendnx, Reggie
Kitchlllgs, Glendn Oglesby, Bette
Pcncock, Betty Jnll nundels,
.Ioellen Sllllth, Fnye Spnlks, Melba
l)tuks, l\tlld, cd Spulks, t Hny
pn�'ks, Roslyn Tibbets, Kenneth
The eighth of llllitcell public '11111H101I, Peggy Vickery, -Velu
hellllllgs on Geolgrn's wntel' 111'0- Wllluuna nnd ElOise W�lght.
blellls Will be held at 10 n. Ill, I\Iny Thoso who Jrrudunte With honol
22 111 the Munlelpnl COliit Room, lire Connel BellY, Peggy Ann
Chntham County Coult House, 8111nd. !\Iuhlon Blonnen, l\f1ldled
nVllnnuh, ncol'dlllg to Scott. Cnnd- BrnnnclI, Julllln Denl. Julin Ann
lei'. chairmnn of the Georgm lIendllx, Hcggle Kltchmgs, Glendn
\Vnter 1..11\\ RC\ISIOn COnlll\lSSIOn Oglesby, Betty Jun Saunders, Jo­
nnd secretnry of cOlllmerce. Meet- ellen Smith nnd Vmll Willunns.
lng's III ,A.tlnnta, Tifton. Waynes- -.:.:.::.:....::::::.::....::...-------------------­
boro, Dublin, Columbus, Mncon
und Waycross \\ ere to be held
April 4, 12, 19, 20 nnd 1\I1\y 8, 9
and '21 respectively
Portal High School
Graduation Plans
Barnes of the XI Sigmn Chapter of
Stn tcsboro conducted II fOI urn,
which was one or the mum events
Suturdny
Tuking, PUll. III the schedule on
Sundny wCle Peggy WIIIlIlIllS, .Jenn
).'nll, Peggie Ilclrlngton, Melle
A ndcl SOil. nnd Bennie lIel rlllg or
the Alphu Dlllegn Chuptul III
Stutesbolo
RECEIVED TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
POR HENT-TI\lee 100111 upurt-
ment, close to town 25 weed­
lOW Ave Pllvllte buth und en­
tlnnce. tlot wutel heatel. Phone
'1-26'12. 3tl6p
Fon tlEN'1'-Fne loom lInful-
Ilished npul t.mellt, In good con­
dition, nil pllvute, .... lIuge shndy
1I1cn NlitUlal gus connectIOn $35
per month. Wultel E Jones, 447
S College St. Phone 4-2996
1t13c
MERRYTIME CLl,1B
The members of lhe Mcrlytime
Club were entertuilled lust. SUllll'­
dllY I1Ight by Mr. nnd Mrs Edmond
Blnnd nnd Mr nnd MIS Obed
MlIllck The hosless served slrnw_
bOIl y shortcake and Cocn- oln
Others plesent were. Mr unci Mrs.
Miles Denl, Mr. nnd Mrs EmolY
Denl und MI und Mrs Robert Hel­
muth The next Illeetmg will be
u fish fry at Curtel '5 Pond
SALES POSITION
SEARS ROEBUCK ",COMPANY
SCU1S hns openlllgs for nmbltious
men IIltel'ested III 11 selllllg CnteCl
These positions of reI' nil employee
benefits und career ndvuntuges,
which include pi of It shnrll1g and
"nld vacations 0 nw Ilnd commiS­
sion method of compensntlOn as­
sures excellent eanitngs to aggl es­
slve men. Ex-pellence deslrnble
l)u� not necesJml y. Appircants must
f.ave CUI', but. out of town tr nvel­
ing not requlI ed. If you RI e be­
tween 2:i-38, 10 good heulth nnd
hnve n high school education, you
nre Invited to npply III pOIson to
the locul munllgel Senrs Cutalog
Sales Office, Simmons ShoPPlIlg
Center, Between hours 9-5 lt13c
WATER PROBLEM TO BE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING
Read the Cla .. ified Ad.
� • TABLETS Off" You Salll.·DayR.II., frolll 'alII' ., ARTHRITISI
LEEFIELD NEWS Contumlng concentrated powdcrcd cxiract of the amazingvitamin and mlncral nch ALFALfA plant, plus fast
workmg pam icllevmg agents. offers effective same day
relief from thc agonrzmg pains of arthntls, rhcumatlsm,
ncurrtls and ncuralgla AU'flA 1AlJL£TS (Ir� sold 011 a
mOIl�Y b(lck gll(/f(lfll('t!.
MRS E F TUCKER
l\tl' nnd �1ts D B Lee, Jr nncl
duught.cI Pat, of A lIunlu, spent
the weck end "Ith hel palents,
1\11 nnd �"s TYl'el Minick und hiS
pili ent.s, l\tl und �I! s Du\'e Lee
l\lr Dnd Mrs. D E LUllIel nnd
chlldlen of Atlunta VISited hel
palents, 1\11 and MIS A J Tul'­
ncr, during the week end IThe itA's met ut the chulch onMondny nrght with Mrs DnlwlII
Conley und Mrs Huny Lee as
Counselors. .
The G A '5 met n t the chul'ch on
Monduy I1Ight With MIS Cnd
Blugg lind MIS. CCCII Scolt ns
lenders.
MIS!\. Esther Pelkrns of Atlnntn
Silent the wcck end at home
MI und MIS Leon 'ruckel nnd
chllcl! en, Cluud!'tte flnd Scott or
Snvunnllh, viSited I elutlves hel e
dUIlllg the week end
1\11 and MIS E F Tuckel hud
us guests Sundu}" �11. unci 1\118
Milton· Findley, Ll1ldn Sue nnd
DllIlle 1i'lIldley of McRne, 1\1 I unt!
!\tIS. JUlnes Edenfield und chll­
dl en, Pntsy Hnd F'lnnkllll 01
SWlllllsboro, MI and Mrs AlBan
Allen. and child I en, Bobby nnd
Cnlhy, Mr and Mrs. Jumes Tuckel,
nil of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
,Olivel' White and children, Ann,
Jimmie und Bllrbura Sue, 1\11' and
Mrs Georae Brnnnen nnd sons,
Mike and Tommie, nil of Stntes­
boro, Mr. Ilnd 1\1rs. CeCil Jomer
and son, Donald und Jerry.
1\11 und Mr Jesse Grooms nnd
son, MO'I'gan of Blooklet wei e
drnner guests Sunduy of hel PUI­
ents, Mr. und MIS Edglll Jomel
Mrs. N. G COWUlt had us g,ests
Sundny MI' und I\l!s Jllll1eS IIl1luly
nnd chlldl'en of Savufll1l1h and
1\11 nnd M�. Edwll1 Blown lind
cil1ldl en of Statesbolo.
100 TABUn f2 49 300 TA&LET5 $5 95 600 TABUT5 1995
.
AvoiloW. 01 yOllt Jrllgllot. or ,writ.:
WOLVERINE LABORATORIES-2lIIS W. 1 Mile Rd.-Delrol� 19.
NATURAL GAS THE WORLD'S FINEST FUEL
We are not .ellin, aa., but we are sellin. Appliancel and Service
to help you ,et the mo.t out of your H.atina, Water Heatina,
Cooluna and many other .ervices from natural aa., We lell luch
Iinel at Kitchen Queen And Mayta, Ranael, White Water Heaten,
Tcmpco, Coleman, Klnl and Empire Floor Furnacel.
V we do not have what you want we will let it-ju.t live u. a
call. Any type of heallnl you whh can be handled by u.­
Warm Air, Air Condltlon!nl and Space Healers.
We are inlured and bonded, al reqUired by the City of Statel­
bora Natural Ca. Department. We are not connected with the
City \P any way.
STATESBORO NATURAL GAS SERVICE
41 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE 4.�112-STATESBORO, GA ..
THIS WEEK'S' SPECIAL
72 IN. NYLON NET-49c A YARD
MATCHING TAFFETA-59c A YARD
REG 49c PRINTS AND SOLIDS-ONLY 39c YARD
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE
The Calieo Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. --. PHONE 4-2541
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
Jalopy Night
Our Jalopy will be given away free·to the lucky ticket
holder, You must be present to wln,
DEPOSIT STUBS AT SNACK BAR
Jalopy from }'ranklin Ch�vrolet Co.
Family Auto Theater
TO BE GIVEN A WAY MONDAY NIGHT,
MAY 28-9 :00 p, M.
Protect Georgia's' Water
Are you interested in clean streams;
adequate water for domestic, indus­
trial, agricultural and recreational
use? Are you interested in the conser­
vation of this God-given resource?
If so, attend the public hearing of
the Georgia Water Law Revision Com­
mission.
MEETING AT 10:00 A, M.
MAY 22
MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM
COUNTY COURT HaUSE
SAVANNAH, GA,
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
1st Prizel\fr nnd Mrs Ed DeLouch 01
Dnlll\s,' Tex ,DI R J H DeLoach
lind Mrs !\Iubel R.'1.. undels wele
dlnnel' guests of Mr. und Ml's.
Howell DcLouch nnd flllllily Sntur­
day. DlIl'lIlg the aftClnool1 evel'}'­
one enjoyed the tupe I ecoldtngs
thnt hnd been mude of the pi CVIOl1S
convelsntlons
1\11 lind Mrs. Lyle DeLonch of
Kodlllk, A I"sku, annoul1ce tho bll t.h
of II dHlIg'htel, MIlY 12
Those e.nJoYlIlg !\tothel's Dny
with thell pnrenls, flOIll Ollt of
town, wele 1\11' and �lts Cnndler
i\111101 and chlldlen of RnlClgh, N,
C�, nnd MIS. Floyd Moses of Snllth­
field, N C., VISited DI' lind Mrs
Cliffold MIlicI' They wCle all
dll1ner guests of Mr and Mrs Bnr­
Wick Tlapnell nnd family of Met­
ter Snturday nnd wel'e dlllner
guests of 1\11 and MIS DIlIiUS
Blown of Swamsbol'o Sundny
Ml's Cliff Thomns and dnugh­
tel I\Inr)le of Stntesbol'o VISited
hel pnlents, Mr nnd MIS Ii'. N.
CUI tel, Sr, Sundny
MI ulld MIS Jllnmle Youmans
und chlldl en of Swalllsbolo nnd "I
MISS F'lIlnces NIChols of Suvannnh
VISited thell mothel, MIS. Dcnn
NiChols, SI , Sunday
l\fl ulld �I!s Guy P Smith of
SlIvnnnnh, 1\11 and i\!1'!:I Helbelt
1\1(1I1S nlld sons JellY nnd Wcndell
of Slnte,sbolo, 1\11 and MIS Jack
Jc.nkills of Swamsboro, �lt und
Mrs Mock MathiS and chlldlen,
and 1\11 and Mrs Jllr.k Bowen of
Reglstel wcr e dlllller g-llests of
Mrs. B E Smith Sunrluy
!\Irs GeOlgc TUlnel wns u dill'
ncr gue�t of her slstel, Mrs Del.
mns Rushlllg und fumily at RegiS­
ter Sundll)'
Mr. nnd Mrs Jimmie Mincey
and Irttle son of Pelhnm and MISS
Janette Alderman of Millen were
week end gu�sts of Mr. and Mr/5.
A U. Mincey.
CAROL THOMAS, Collegeboro
"StJ'awberry Time" (or any $17.95 Jantzen)
Henry's wishes to take this opportunity to thank all
beyond all expectations and the decisions were most
many m-tists who displayed their talents.
•
WInnerS
Contest
2nd Prize
:.sARILYN BROWN, Rt. 6, Statesboro
"Tartan Talk" (or any $9.95 Jantzen)
who pal'ticipated in this contest. The response was
difficult to make, as it was discovered there were
1
. '
STILSON NEWS IEmOry
Proctor of ABAC, Tifton, children, A. M., Maryann and
E,'a,BULLOCH T1l\fES NEGRO It-H CLUBspent the week end with their Rny of Sylvania, 1011 and Mrs M. .Ml\S. H. G. LEE parents, Mr. and Mr.. C. S. Proc- P Mu,tln, Jr., �lilll11d Neysa, Ben Thuud." M., 17, 1956 F... COUNCIL HOLDS MEET COUNTY AGENT'S HOURt.or. and John :I\Iurtin, 1\11 and Mrs I MISS Irene Groover, n senior utl\f d M--J-W U I 1
I
Airman 2/AC Marlin Saunders Cliffold Martin and sons, curr, PORT.o\L P -T.A. TO HOLD (By Cary M. Doullal, Jr.) S E Bulloch H, S. and un uctiveand �'hl�;ren r�'clen, LmX: lUl�I�� has returned;t.o Dobbins Air Force JI., �Vnlter Pafford, Joe Bunch OPEN HOUSE MAY 22 I During .the past week end, on 4-H Club member smeu she wua IIIJohn of Char+eaton, S. C., spent Base niter vtstttng his parents, "Mllltm of WI ells, �'1. nnd MIS The Portal P-TA wtll meet on Fr'idny, Saturdny and Sunday, the thud gradu, appeared on thethe week end With their mother, MI nnd Mrs J, 1\1. Saunders. Rabun Powell, Kermit and Inn Tuesduy Illght, Muy 22 nt 800 Mny 11-13, the Negro Stnte 4-11 county ngenta' pragium �I WTOCMrs, lin Upchurch und MIS Glive Mr. and Mrs; H. C. McElveen, Ruth of Colhns, MI oud MIS o'clock Open house Will be held Club Council met nt the Dublin -TV recently.A Brown I\Iz and Mrs. Harold C. McElveen IInl'IY Jones und son, LIlIiY Dnr- III t'lC new building All friends 4-H Center und held ItS fil'st plun- Miss Groover did n demonatrn-1\1 d 1\1 A nnd children, Junia, Sharon lind rell of Brooklet. und especlully pnrenta nrc invited n11lg llIeellllg !Ol' the yeur. In IIt- lion on rnuking "COlli Meul Wnf-I':' un t re. t' J. �Voo�s, JI',' Wnde McElveen have retur ned MI s. Aurou McElveen wns hen- to be ther e. An inter eating IHO- tendunce ut thiS meeting wei e the fles II giving the I ectpe and nutrt-th ugus u spun wee en Wit \ Jroru Nashville, Tenn., where they 01 od Sunduy with a dinner by her gl nm IS pluuned This IS the Inst St.ute 4-11 Council lind DIStllCt 'iee�r t)lucnts, MI'. nnd 1\lIs. 1-1. G. viSited 1\11. und Mrs. T. L. _Kahn immedillte fumrly III obselvllllce of meelmg of this scilOol yeul. OounClI membels flOIll the £Ive. und duughtels, Sundlu und KUlen
olgnlllzcd dlSlllCts III lhe stute.
MIS. Allee A. Brnnnen IS vislt- MI' und 1\115 l'\f P. l\IUltlll, SI, hel 84th bllthdny Those plesent REVIVAL SERVICES AT ThiS cOlllpri8cs IIlneteen counties,
JIlg hel son, Amusoll B�unllen nnd bnd as theu dill 11 el guest.� SundllY wel'e MI und 1\l1s. Pled Bolm of
PULASKI BAPTIST CHURCH givIng the meetmg n Closs-sectiOn
ldrs Blunncn III 1\Iulvllle. III obselvnnce of Mother's Dn,Yl\Il'. Snvnnnnh, Mr lind MIS. H W ! view of the plOblems nmong 4-HEmelson PI'octor ot Wmdel', und �hs. Willette Robinson und GClgel, 1\11. und MIS. E L. PIOC- RevI\'ul SCI vices Will begm MIIY'llllembel's thoughout the sblte.tOl, 1\11 und MIS J t Newman, 22 nt the Puluskl Buptist Church Along with these 4�H'ers wereMI'. und 1\1l's. 0 J NewllIan, Sn- Ilnd contll\ue thlough May 29 The theIr county und hOllle dernonstla-LOW PRICE 1Il1i Newl9.an,"lnman Newmun lind guest prencher Will be Rev. WII- tlon ngents who served us udvlsorsW. R McElveen hum Kitchens of GI'lff1l1, Ga. Ser- lind consultullts. Tho purposc ofGlenn Sowell of Albuny spent vIces Will be held ench evening ut the meetlllg wus t.o make plans furthe week end With hiS pll1enls, l\I1 8 o'clock nev. Inmnn Gerrald IS u rlchel 4-H Club ploglum fl'omfind Mrs J G Sowell. pnstor the Stnte COIIIICr) all down t.hrough
the locnl 4-H Club lind to I each
member 1'1 the Itght or this, four
defmlte tOPICS were discussed
They were IlS follows. 1. SUggest­
ed gouls for lhe Stnle 4-1-1 Club
I CounCil, 2 Suggestions fOI' 1m-
I pi O\,llig III ojcct WOI k III the stute3 Fmuncilli "Drive" fol' the De­vclopmcnt of the Stnte 4-FI Club
Center Rnd, 4 Suggestioned 1)1'0-
gl um fOI County 4-11 Club Coun-
Cils. .
To tllke Cllie of lhese topics,
the glOUp wus diVided hRvlIlg SIX
4·H'el's ond till ee ngents work on
ench tOPIC. The ngent from Bul­
loch, M, 1\1 Mnl till, lind Gnry 1\1
Douglus, JI. \\ ho IS Stule CounCil
HepOl tel, wOI'kcu on the first to­
piC "Suggested gouls for the
Slute 4-H Club CouncIl"
The 4-)l'els III nUendnnce nt
tillS llleetlllg were enel g'etlc and
fluent, telling whnt. lhey thought
OUI lotnl 4-U proglam should be.
They cxpl'e!Jsed their del:l1res thut
the suggest.lOns offel ed III thiS
pJllnnlllg mect be put Into ope�u­
tlon dUl'lng the yeul 1050. They
fUl thel stnted t.hLlt thcy believed
thnt these p"ngs 11I'e the thll\gsthut Will sat.lsfy 1Il0at of the more
thllll 53,000 Negro 4-Il'ers In the
stnte,
This meet1l1g closed Sunday
mal nmg with n Sunrise Rehglous
SCI \'Ice In hOllor of the mothers
throughout our lund and count.ry.
At this serVice, nil 4-H'ers us well
RS count}' agents gave sentence
prayers III honol of mother, and
the Rev. A. 0 Holmes delivered
the "Mother's DIl}'" messllge.
IRRIGATION UNIT·S
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEOR�IA
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
I GUARANTEE!) TO DO THE WORK
Superior
�
COUPlER
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
''''''''' lod,�, "''',.�rc
P'."'� �o rool I" .r, .. ,.
.... , ....".''',1.' h"".dol
hoa.,.",.r " ....bl."l"ol
,,,"I.. d Fix Up
Your Home
for SprinQ I
CALL 4·2027
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length ... 48c ft.
3 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft, length. .61c ft,
4·in, Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length
5·in, Pipe with couplers, 30 ft, length ..
" 69c ft, Prot.ct the volue in your property now. And
il the cash isn't handy, s•• UI about a mod.rn.''. 95c 'ft.
.$1.33 ft, I ization loan. Pay us back by the month ••. out
01 income.
6·in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length.
Strick's Irrigation Co.
.
FIRST FEDERAl
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOC,IATIONFOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOUI MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Unfurnished down-
staIrs npaltment, 16 N. Zette­
lowel Ave. Hot und cold wutel.
Prh'ate cntrllnce, gas heat, private
bath. Phone UN 5-5667, Pdrtal.
ltlSp
tilOR RENT-Two homes on Jones
Ave. Both newly redecornted.
Phone 4-2165 12tfc
'eneer home WIth seven roonlsFOR SALE--Office Furniture,and two ceramIc trle bnths Cen. De.ln, Typewriter., Addinl'.Ma.tral hcutlng und mnny othel' fine chine., Safe'I, File. and a completefeatures On wooded Site, 125x190 Jine of office npplie. available atft. neal' college. Owner lenvlng Kenan'. Print Shop, 25 Seibald St"
town, $15,00000 With $2,60000 Statelboro. '1
down and $94 00 pt!r month.
Ch,.a•. E. Cone Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
J. M. TINKER
Consultmg Forester Independent _.,-_-::,--,.,---,- _
Timber CrUIser 10 East Vine 8t.
Statesboro, Gn Phone' Office PO
4-2661. Res PO 4-9484. Stfc
IRRIGATION FOR HIRE-Cnll FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur- F��d Sn��!;e�: h���'::, g:'t.hll�nf�Strick Holloway If you want to- Il1shec;l apRI tment, nil pnvate. fel cd for sale. All masonry con-bacco 01' nllY crop or pnsture 11'11- Available May 16 . ...430 South Malll
slluction, in good conditIOn andgnted. Phone 4-2027 01' 4-3384, St. Phone 4;6578. 12tfc comfortable. Two blocks sout.h ofStutesbolo, (ia I3tfc
FOR RENT-Larg� two bedroom bUSiness distrrct .. ThiS PloPClty hnsLADIES-Is extrn money needed upartment, tile bath, stove nnd ,exc�I1ent potential, commerCial or
III YOUI' home? As lIt.tle ns four I'efllgeratol und wuter heatC! semi-commercial use Located at
houls a dllY Will bllng you nn ex· Dodd Apaltment, North Mum St. 208 and 210 South Marn St. Hos III t t t Avon Cull or see A S. Dodd, JI·., nt 4- n frontage of 105 fe�t by 493 feet.
I CeOs�et.I�:�I,V��t:�):J�I�ty��S, Gn 2471 or 4-9871 12t(c �hxn�1;�:e�� mo:teO������llbf:rin:el��:
_______�---3-t1-S-c I,'OR RENT-Brick duplex apart- ment and nllow propelty to pny
WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER ment, brond new, two bedrooms, for Itself. Investment retulns to
fol' cl!sh on Olll Ifotpornt st.oves. central hent, celnnlle tile bath, $226 t.o $250 monthly Interested
Walter Aldled Co, 38 West !\fnm uwnll1g type wlIldows, Venetllln pel sons should contact Shields
St, Statesboro 4l15c blmds, ideal location III good 1100gh- Kennn, Stntesboro tf
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for resi- �;:oh���'S�h��I���,�I�:bl�a�;:yz:i-1 IMMEDIATE POSSESS�dentlal propCI ty your Ilttentlon Contnct Jimmy Gunter, phone PO FIVe looms ond bath, plu8in lI1vlted to the dIsplay ad nppeuI- 4-3414 12tfc screened porch, III nttlactlve locn-
Ing elsewhere 111 thiS Issue, "PIOI)' --------- tlOn. Lot 70 ft by 210 ft. Price
erty For Salo." WANTED �,;;.�2n�O, With modelUte down
WANTED-Sales representntive, Cllal E Cone Realty Co, Inc.
, age 21-50. Car essentml. Some 23 N. Main St.-Diar 4-2217
�:��s 0�����!��1�; �6�e:��,;rlll�:�!� Ii'OR SALE-Thlee lalge thlee
�pply Singer Sewing Center, .26 bedlodm brick veneer homes,
E. Mum, Statesboro, Ga. 40tf� t�\�lS�a.\��lgegll�o��ct n�(lecuti��ct���-
WANTED-Suw timbel, pulp Lonns aheudy npPloved Sec 01'
wooa nnd timber land Contnct cnll A 3. Dodd, Jr., llt 4·2471 or
End F. Allen, Box 204, Statesboro .4-9871 12tfc
01 phone 4-2593 or 4-3317.
2Gt38c
OK
SPECIALS
.'OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1956
Studebaker Champion
2-door, radio, heater, overdrive
Special
1955 Chevrolet 210
FOR RENT
A nice, convenrcntIy located
dwellmg on Mulberry ncar Tele­
phone Exchange. consistmg of ltv.
mg room, dill1ng room, kitchen,
two bedrooms, a den used as third
bedroom, and bath. Also a large
screened porch. All in tip-top con·
dition. Lnrge lot, beautifully land.
scaped. Willi to wall cnrpetmg,
Venetllln blinds and awmngs.
Price $9,500 ThiS well may be the
homa for which you have been
wnit.mg. ,
Ch... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St -Dial 4-2217.
FOlt SALE-House With 2366 sq.
ft. in good conditIOn, locnted at
418 S. Marn St., consisting of liv­
mg loom, drnlllg room, kitchen,
bl'enkfust room, 3 bedrooms, den,
1 bath, 3 porches, large carport.
Also hilS dlsnppearmg stalrwoy for
stornge m attic Llfe·tlme roof, in­
sulated und nil' conditioned, gas
nnd oil hent. Wtll conSider small
house as pllrt payment. Dr J. L.
Jackson, phone 4-2764 ltfc
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
4.door, 6 cylinder, powerllide,
radio, heater, white wall tire.
$1,595.00
1955 Chevrolet 150FOR RENT-On Wnlnut street,
aile bedroom apnrtment, private
entiunce. closc in; nlso n two bed­
room npol tment, Ill'lvate entrnnce,
qUiet neighborhood, at hospital
par. Phone 4-2446 or 4-3317S2tfc A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
2-door. like new
_$1,250,00
1952 Plymouth Club Coupe
Radio, heater, black, with new
white wall tire.FOR RENT-Two bedroom un- lWANTED-Man for Rawleighfu rntshed npnrtmcnt Avatlable business 111 Statesboro Products
Mny 1. Front and back entl'nlfce. well known. Real opportumty2 Vis.ta Circle. Phone 4-3489 Write Rawlelgh'a._Dept, GAE-I040
___________9_tf_ci ·112. Memphll;:rrFn. llt13p
FOR RENT-Two furnished or un- ,.�.
'
..
furlllshcd apartments, close m.
One 3-room apul tment down stnlm
and one 4-1'00m apul't.ment up­
stalls 210 S, Mam St Avallnble
now. Cun be shown after 6 P. 101
only. 9tf
$595.00
1950 Ford V·8
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
rou.h, but run. lood
$150,00
1950 Chevrolet
FOR SALE-Pheasant eggs, $1.60
n dozen; $12 per 100 at my
home. F. N, Cnrter, Jr., Portal,
Ga. ' 4t14pFOR RENT-Unfurnishcd apart-
ments. Located ut Hosplbd Palk FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda
Contnct L G Shumnn, phone 4- hny, $20 per ton Mrs. A P
3437, IStre Murphy, Hlghwny 301 north
Phone 4-9572 !tfc
4-door .edan, raaio, heater, a
,ood buy at
$250,00
FOH RENT-Two bedroom, un-
furll1shed apartment, With Iiv·
ing room, kitchen, kitchenette and
bath Close 111 Privote front and
rear entrnnce. Ony phone 4-3214,
aftcr 6 pm, 4-2838. Otfc
FOR RENT-Five 1'00111 and bnth
upstairs npal tment, hot and cold
water, at 309 South Mnlll St. See
Mrs Mikell at above addless or
sec Cnrrle Jones, Denmllrk 12tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
SPACIOUS URICK COLONIAL
Splendid brIck veneer home In
lovely ncw subdiVision m the pmes
Two story colon181 design. 8 looms
With 1 2-3 baths, plus SCI cened
rear pl)rch and extrn large cnll'ort.
Centrnl hentmg, Lot 135 ft. x 249
ft. ·FHA fmanced Price $14,000
With $2,250.00 down.
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial .,4-2217
BRICK HOME AND TREES
An almost brand·new brick
.FOR SALE'
LOTS·ACREAGE
FOR RENT-Bedrooms. In wnlk-
109 dlswncc to town Rent rea­
sonable. 2 East Olliff St. Phone
4-8S8S. IStfc
FOR RENT-Office No. SO, Sei-
bald St. C. P. Ollitt. 2t1Sp
FOR SAL�Nlce large lots 10cat..
s�eo�I���c�I��a��an:: ���e�'. �:��
sO)1ablc prices. Terms If needed.
See oVr call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4�
2471 or 4-9871. 12tfc
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE4.5�
STA�SBORO. GA.
FIELD AGENT SPEAKS
HERE AND SYLVANIA
DUl'lIlg the pust week, H L
Dunlnp, Stnte Ji'1I11ll BUlenu Field
Agent, spent two duys III Bulloch
and SClevell COllntles wOlkmg With
Fnllll BUlenu J)losldents nnd lend­
ers In Bulloch, he \\ns the guest
spenker ut two mectmg"S One WIlS
WIth the New 1J0pe chuptel' 'rlllll'S­
duy IIIght und the oth('r was WIth
th.c Willow HIli chaptel' on Frlduy
mght He likeWise viSited several
otl),Q.' �ommunltles In the county
and tnlked ,\ Ith vurious flU m
lea del s on plnns relnlt\te to 111-
creasmg' Farm Burellu member­
shIp and IlllprovlI1g the meetings
He also worked With Countyl
Agent. Mnrtm on plans for the
DistrIct Fal'or Burenu meeting
which WIll btl held l\cre July 9th
with Bulloch county us the host
l\1(U t1ll and Dunlnp's diSCUSSions
nnd tUlltatlve plunning cUI'I'led
them to SCI even Oount.y fOI n fur­
thel <I1scllsslon und plllnnmg With
John BOlld und some or the leuders
of the Screven County ol·gunl7.u­
'Ion. 'rhe friendly I elatlonshlll be­
tween Bulloch und Screven coun­
tIes slill eXists und ,John Bond says
thnt nt thiS District lI1f..!etmg ha 19
gOing to hm e IllOI e tllrmers pl'C­
sent thun 'Bulloch
Pluns nl'e undel wily to hnve one
of the best Dlst! Ict meetings III
Hlst.ory
.
Iron Phil Cnml'bell,
Commlsslonel' of A�rlculturc,
Will be thc s)1eukel' fOI' the occn­
slon Plnns III C 111 the mnkmg to
huve n bose bull gnmc bet.wcen
Bulloch lind SCle,en (mostly Bul­
loch) just us It wus dUlll1g, the lust
dlStllct meellllg held hCle
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETElY
WITH
�\\lll/",..,
DlRY��rOI.D
LAUNDRY
:�:�f1':
: Tho now laundry .0,.lco ethot wa.h•• ". drl.l ••. and •
• fold, your family washing. •
: AMAZINGLY:
.LOW C05Te
• ••••••••••••
3.Hour Cuh " Carry Se"iu
Pick-up .nd Dell.er Same Da,.,
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
o. Court Ho••• S•••"
r..... 4..JiIJt'
MISS IRENE GROOVER ON tlona1 in/onnation on enriched
corn mea1.
In our hours of sorrow ad eMIl
one who enriched his confin....
WIth cards and flowers.
May God'. richest bl'" he
with euch of you, ia our prayer.
wlr!' and Chlldren
o.f N, A_ Lee
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expresS our heart­
felt apprccfution to everyone who
was 80 kind to us during the long
���I�t'a��dfFt�:���o: !rs� ����:I�t MIS ,1 B Averitt and Mr. and
Iy to thnnk Qr. Albert Deal and MrR. George Johnston attended
the nurses at tho Bulloch County the Fhst Federal Savinge and
Hospital And the friends and neigh- Lonn Association meeting Jut;bors who so glacioualy stood by us Fllday and Saturday in Au...._
-----
Any WilY rou Look At It
'�
�I:;:�'
t.�'
�)�I Announcing theof the recent
3rd Prize
MRS. DOT BRA NNEN, 126 S. Main St.
Statesboro
"Butterfly" (01' any $8.95 Jantzen)
Honorable Mention
MRS. JACK TILLMAN, 114 Lee Street
Statesboro
JULIA PRYOR, Georgia Teachers College
Collegebor.o
MRS. JIMJ;'$E JONES, 10 Church Street
Statesboro
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S,FIRST
low, You 100" ea.
Cure MOlE'
Full· ,Iavoreel
Full·Bodied
lo.acco
with fh.
- Clean �Clo,.".Hea'" Curing,
Systelll
Ih.T�1{:n:sFI���I��i!�ed����".i ,���
, co curing 'Vltam that cln dlmlge
your tobacco. .....
r'" The claln, redlant hll' that you
get from thl Sillnt Flame tob.cco
:;,efurr.��3i:d ��uac=te full.fllvctr.
More and morl toblCco groWlrt
;f:ln·�!;��!��.h��t'!h�o:!���t :��;:;
'Tl1tem. ThlV .rl .wltchlng beauMfJ:.W.:��:d� f��U::� ::�;or.
!)oo!r CIHoo ..til.... 11011 .... _ .{�v
............Ut,IHMM.
Clo...... ,� 'rH 'rom Impurlll.:..tl-�r�':!� o1u��,����I:r••. u::Irlen, FI.me "cloMd-he.t'" Iv.tem II Ibso­
Jut.IV fume Ind vlper·tlght. No fumel,
,III' or other Impurltf.. from burning"fuell un ISCI.,. Into your blm. s.. lOut'��rid.J:::·c��II�t F�=mc If��
more full-bodlld, full·fl.voreet toblcco thl.
t:e:son
'". • f.'.: ....t.f-�,... . �
LONG lt1anu(actunng' Company, Inc., Tarboro, North Carolina
,linkers of Ih., HeRI iTi 1obnrro ( uri"" & II",,·. ,I",,, I', "UiPIIlI Til
[J;'� ....
'
WHITE SHIRT$
ahead af the rest
FOR GRADUATION
with men who dress best $3.95 up
Mcn who put stock in their appearance stock up on Arrow. For
they ,""Ot" Arrow shirts come III so many smart collnr styles •••
feature Mltoga tailoring that mcans perfect fit 111 every way. And,
the fine fabrics arc SanfOrized, shrink Jess than Ira. "Vhy not stop
in for Arrow, 5OOn.
Arrow Dart, re;ular.length, non-wilt collpr, button cuff•.. , . , . ,3.95
Arrow Par, wldospreod, 10ft collar, buttan or F",nch cufl•. , , , t3.95
Arrow Dal., same .lyle as Dart, In IWI"'Y qualliy broadclolh,. t5,OO
._----
...
Duuring the discussion period
at Dgeechee on Tuesday night,
Warnock nnd the Sinkhole' on
You Can Buy New
640 Model
-
FOR $666 DOWN
Callt or Trad.
33 MONTHS TO PAY
Erosi�n by wind nnd wuter robs
farmers each year of about $400.-
000,000 in decreased lund values,
lower crop yields end reduced in-
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESSJOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
, SfE YOU "1
CITY DRUG
CO.
Ol"'"(', ... ,,,,itl\,.,IOH
FllI£D AND' PREDICT
A QUIC" RECOVE�'(
FROM YOUR ILLNESS.'
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by
side-dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Tri-County Liquid FertiUzer
Company, Inc.
I,
I
CITY DRUG C_O
�
ANfMAL,.....a: POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUCT�
PO 4 3121 5TATE!)BORO,GA
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO 4·Z812 - - Statelhoro, Ca.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKUN LEE
Irrigation
,
• ••
Pays Great Prolits
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,. Ma, 17. 1956 Six
BEAUTIFULLY
BROOKLET NEWS
Memory of a departed one
,
is kept ever bright and ten­
der through an appropriate­
ly beautiful monument.
Consult us, freely, for sug­
gestions if you plan a me­
moriru for a dear one who
has passed.
CARD OF THANKS'
Thc family of the lute Mrs, Ella
C. Howell wishes to express deep
gratitude for the many kindnesses
shown them during the illness and
death of their mother and grand­
mother.
Family of Mrs. Ella C. Howell
ltl3c
NEVER BURNED A· BARN!
.,.._,
FloNnce-Mayo Air Cond!tionlnl ':Flnt Line"
GAS fiNd Tab.cco Curen with
100,0 SAFETY CONTROL
.. tlta flurnerl
••• the same ullty control as lound on the best kitchen'
gil rangos and home heat.rs. II flame goes out -
gls is 'Iutomatlcally cut off It the bum... Cast Iron,
raIsed port burners Ippro..d by AGII and guaranteed
lor 1110.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
l.,llCed FliE If blm burn, during
flrot ...lOn', uSII
ON
• SIGNATURE • AUTOMOBILE
,
• FURNITURE .2nd MORTGAGE
Op.rat.d UDder the Sup.n'ilioa of tit. C.orlla Itldu.trial
Loa .. Commildoa.r s.. your dl.llr or writ. direcl 10
FLORENCE·MAYO NUWAY CO.DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Mal.,s oHhl World', ••sI Toba"o Curers
F.lMVILLI, N. C.
ltU-11 YIAU SIIVICI TO TOI"CCO FARMIlS-t9U
CORNER EAST MAIN AND �EIBALD
(Old Baak of Stat••horo Bulldlal)
VALUE'S THE
�ORE AND M��E GOING
BIG REASON
PEOPLE ARE
_----
RD PLACE IN.
HOMETOWh
"u" HOLIDAY cOUPE
Noticed nil the new Dldsmohilee nround -town
lately? You'll see plenty these dnya. 1\lore and
more value-minded buyers IITI! niaking OldelllOhih
one of the 1It�1 popular cars 011 tho reed ...
regardless of price! Alltl ii's 110 wonder ... you
gel morc of e\'cry,hillg when YOII gel inlo :111 Oltls.
One look ... one rille willlcli YOII why.,
Power? The Hockel T.:�50 has il 10 spllre-240·
horsepower Irom uneugiue thai delivers :\50 Ibs-ft.
torque to 'he reur wheels ... Ul/wra it Cf)ll1lt�!
Ride? YOII'I! ,1,,,cOl'er thnt an (Ildsmobiic eidee
and handles like the big Cllr it is! You'll find
II ro:ul.hll_:!ging (I"ulily thnt lighter cnrs just
CUII'I dllphellle!
Style? From the IIiltlinClivc "Inlugrille Rumpel'"
_
-flCltlll/J), fIt'o '''''''/}f!I S in onc/-righl hack to tbe
projeotiie-type tnilllghts, c\'cry clean, functional
line 811)'8 Oldsmobile exclusively I
Good Inveltment? You hUI II is! Oldsmobile is a
-value buy today lind promises 101) resale tomorrow.
Your in\'ciitmcnt holds when YOII go over 10 Ol.ls!
� SIOI) in Imll1)'--8le(l up 10 Q glamorous '56 Olds.
mobile ... thc cur tIUII'M rockeling ahead in sales!
·230 h,p, 'UIJ 310 Ibl,./" r4 ,,,rqull ill "88" nol>flrl., t.
"0 L._'.....' S IVI 0 Ell LE
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN' OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER I ----- _
I
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
f
Announcing
THE OPENING OF
COLDSPOT
REFRIGERATOR
CONTAINERS
MADE OF PUACTICALLY UNBREAKABLF;:
100% POLYETHYLENE PLIABLE PLASTIC
Big Book Price-6 for $1.29
NOW
ONLY 6 fo,r $1.00The Bulloch
Credit Corporation 12 for $1.85T�ROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 26
8 S.EI SA LD STREET
• Handy J-pint size
I
• Ideal for left-overs
• Just rinse arid reuse • Moisture-vapor protective
.• Pliable, extra-tough • Odorless, tasteless .
• 'Y0n't chip, crack or shatter .. .: even when frozen
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4·5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ()N
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS Should you desire any iuformn­
lion in planning the location und
construction of your system, please
contact your local health depart­
ment. Sears Catalog Sales OUiceI SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 4·11441 '
All Inquiries Are Treated I_n Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Individual intelligence and buck­
bone ore still necessary for mod­
ern civilization despite the tenden­
cy to gather in huge groups and
holler yes to a loud orator.
3tl:?c
PUBLIC OUTCRY
Oeor gill, Bulloch county:
By virtue of 1111 order of the Ordi­
nary of Fulton Counly. GeorgiA, there
will he 80ld lit Imblle o,lIter)', on the
first TUC8dlt}' In June, 19fi6, at the
court hcuee door In BllttMlloro. Oeor­
gill, between the leglll houra or eete.
to the hl"-Chel!t IIIHI beHt bidder for
cneh, the 101l0""llIg described 101l'J In
.nld r-oun I)"
A four·flflhl! undivided Interest In
GRADUATES!
GIFT FOR A L1FETIMU
Yes Everybody
Li� AndlNeedsJ
�-;-� r8JQit.�vO�;�H�HHf
-'WOrld's fastut portable I' f
; , •••••••••_l,
i Ili9 feature, •• , full·.lte
II
lkeyboord ••• bl,. ollice
I �r:ead��eprG�°'G�GE
'
i�
t
take the JUellwork oul of
t"e.end ',pln,. h'••I .�:�!lr' See il demon·
, .-"" " ••" •••••••""" �'!
Kenan's Print Shop IS.ihald Stre.t�TATESBORO, GA.
I1 Sa'...�aalt A ••• - Sta,• .t.oro: __ """".
5U.PER 'SMOOTH
With ISO sua,...llon (on the Ame r�d) e¥e1'J' wheel bounce
II irutantl,. COUGtencled, ImOOfbed out to I mere ftuncf OD lb,
Now!Thefide':
thats amazing the countryI
,
We nretgulded by our steadfast
desire to serve always with
thoughtfulness, sympathy and
understanding.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
N0� just other trucks, hut nit" cars,are being put to shame by the
astonishing ride of our Blue Chip GMC
with Road Shock DamperSuspension!'
It smothers every jolt and jounce. It
blots up even little sharp vibrations
from road joints. You drive at normal
speed over washboard roads where
others crawl-and there's no slewing,
no wheel wrench, no punishment (or
truck OR driver.
This sensational performance already
is creating a landshde demand. You'll
see why when you try the RSD ride.
And we want to book you for one right
away.
So come in. "Ve'll give you the details
and arrange tor the proof. Drop in lIt/a].
,
Da, Phon. 4.2811
Hi,ht Pho.... 4.2475--4.2519
·Slandard.II ,Itt Suburballi 0plio"a/ a/ ""d'rtll, txtra CDII." 1111.111,,. U.",. ""J,I,.
At any ale, milk)1 your b,lt ro�d!' It il truly
nature'l meet perfec;l food, rich in riboflavin for
vit"lity and a unlll of well·bein,. calcium for
, IlronR bonc� and tl!l!th and for e e re ae ne rvee, and
other health.buildin,1 mineral. and vitaminl.
.'
For fast, tireless cutting,
you can't beat this smooth
little saw. Outcuts every.
thing else in its size and
price class!
Weigh. just 24 Ib COm.
plete with I5-inch plunge
bow. Straight blades avail.
able up to 26 inch·.s long.
Pr."ent For.lt Fir••
Tr.e Farmia. i. a ,ood
ia ....lim.at • : • L.ara
all ,0" caa ahout .row­
lal tr••• for profit I
"
A dail, quota of milk il .ital to .11 IrowinK
"ounllteu, a rea'l health.and.enerIY bODlter for
"II Irown·up. and a miracle food for older people,
helpinl them maintain youthful vill'or. Remem­
ber ,OU never outarrow ,our need for milk!
Be sure every member of your family gets his daily quota of our pure, fresh
milk. Get it at your favorite market or order it home deliver.ed today.!
City Dairy Co. BRAGGMOTORSERVICE
NORTHSIDE
DRIVE
St.�b!lro
--=�---.-.--- &t "'. tH, fir T";'II-C4t<btI "'ttl '"".,'1--- _
W,OODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
l08SAV�AaA�!, ST�TESBoRO.GA. PIIONE4-Dl1
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUC'1'S
52 WEST MMN STREEIJ"-PHONE PO 4.2212
STATESBORO, GA.·
SOIL 'AND WATER I Brannen, Sam Brannen, Rufus PULASKI NEWS I BULI",OCH TIMES
.
Brannen, Jack Brunnen, Jim Clark,
CONSERVATION· Remer Clifton, John Cromley. H. Thunday, May 17, 1956 EilhtMr. and Mrs. GI'�dy L. Ander-1\1. H. Chester, B. B. Dunl, H. D.
son nnd John Anderson of Juck- and family of Metler spent. Sunday
B, E. T. ("Red") Mulli. Denl, J. E. Denl, T. E. Deal, Olisby sonvllle. Ffn., Silent. the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. l"OI'O-Soil Co"Mlnalion Service Denmark, Dolphus Dul.osch, Riley with their parents, i'IIr', and Mrs'l
hand.
,Finch Sherman Finch, Lester I Julian Anderson. C. L. Warren spent Tuesday 111Last Mandny,. ' 11.1 Ll W'II' I d Savannahi\1 . ... tl U
I
Floyd B C tcordhnm Shnftcr I' 1'5. anton I tarns 810PPC
,
•I 1I� s, 10 • ."
'P' Id 1 l\I' Fein Snvnnnnh Tunsduy Friends nre sorry to learn t.hut. Fish Hutch- Futch, Buster re s,. . oy, e-, 1\1 d M' J \V B d d : Mrs. Edyth D. Patrick wae u pu-erv at �lilIel1 cil GU}', O. E. GIlY, Dew Groover, r. an 18.. . on
nn,'
.
II
) ,
J V i'I'1 W Ii' i'l n c fumily of August.u lind Miss Emma Lient m t.he Bu och County Hoe-��I?\�i:iOI;he :ui linll: .J��I(I�;lrt, uB��nn:�nl;�od�cs: I
Louis� Gof� of Dublin spent the pitul recently. •
Fred' Cox lind Joe G. Hodges, Roger �lol1and, week end with MI·s. LUI'�e Goff. COMPLETES TRAINING TEST�1 B' ron Brooks Hendrix George Hendrix Mr. and i\1!·s. Hurry \hll'l'en and;lc�i\'crcl:llgebns� H. B. Lanier, H. L. Lanier, Denvc; Franklin Foss of Athens Silent. the Ptc. ,J�I'I'y Robbins, Ron of Sum
Irn- 1 J 5 ponds Lanier, H. L. Lee, .1. Harry Lee" week end fit home. T. Robbins, Route 6, Statesboro,
in Bull 0 c h . W. Lee, Lehman Lord, J. W. l\I,·s. Wn.lter L�o left Tuesday I'ec��ily com.plete� un '.InnunlCo u PI t y. The Levell, Summ!e Lundy, H. L. Mc- for Det�'olt, Mich., to spend 'two trummg test with h�s battnllon onhatchery truck mil de distribution Crny, Clem Mosely, E. B. Dixon, weeks .wlth her �1'ul\(lduught?r, the 181nnd of Hawah.to coopernlors of the Ogeechee W. E. McGlnmcry, John McCo_r- M.rn. Sigmund Gochk und Mr. Go-River Soil Conservation District mick, Jack Morton, W. 1:1. Morn�'lchk. "on Lovett's pinking lot. This was T. J. Morris, Cap Mullnrd, Ernestl Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Riggs of Sn­the la.rgcst. number ever to receive Nesmith, Herman Nesmith. F'loyd vnnnnh nnd Mr.. nnd Mrs. Jerry
fish nt one time. Our sincere Newsome, Leon
cw�o.me,
Chu rlle
Il.�o�\'"rd and.
Dnvld of • t.utesboro
thanks go to U. S. Fish and Wild- Nesmith. Sam Nevils, Lester Olliff, vlsl�ed Mr. nnd MI·s. D. L. Foss
Iife Service for its fine coopern- Claude Phillips, Lehmnn Phillips, during the week end.
tion in this valuable service to our Herbert Powell, B. I-I. Rumsey, Mr. and Mrs. Buell Trapnell nnd
farmers. Roscoe Roberts, Devnughnn Rob- Iamily 0: Jenkinsburg' und Mrs. M.
Those receiving fish were: Russ erts, J. P. Roberts, fl. C. Roberta, T. Jenkins ?f At1�ntu spent the
Akins,'Doy Akins, R. F'. Anderson, T. E. Rushing, Rudolph Hushing', week end WIth their parents, MI'.
W. Roscoe Anderson, Theron AIl- Willinm Smith, Olntsu mit.h, Zuck nnd Mrs. H, L. 'I'rupnell.
derson Julian Anderson lvey An- Smit.h, D. H. Smith, J. H. tewur-t, A/2C Edward Tucker nnd Mrs.dcrson: O. I). Anderson, 'C. W. An- E. E. Stewar-t, H. H. Terrell, J. L. Tucker of Chanute A. F. B., lIli­
derson .John Altman Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. E. G. TiI.lmnn, Joe nola, are spending two weeks withBorne;, Edwin Bunks, J. Hm-ry R. Tillman, U. P. Womac.k, W. E. his pnrenta, 1\11'. and 1\11'. G. E.
Bensley, J. G. Beasley, Robbie Bel- Webb, Walter Wiggins, Eddie Wil- Tucker., •eher, Dlln Blnnd, Henry Blitch. C. son, n. C. Woodcock nnd finrold .Mr. and Mrs. Don S;nlth ando Bohler W A Bowcn Aulbcrt Zetterower. chIldren and Johnny "orren of. •.. ,
Snvannah spcnt Sundny with I\'trs.
Mnry Warren.
I\·tr. nnd ,Mrs. Brinson Franklin
und Wandn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
I
Forehand and children of Snvan­
noh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Warren
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, CA.
Admi .. ioo 36c - 15c
MAY 25.26
"THE VALIANT
HOMBRE"
SUNDA Y ·MONDAY·TUESDAY.
MA Y 20·21.22
"�D.vENTURES OF
GALLANT BESS"
MAY 23·24
"NEW YORK
CONFIDENTIAL"
STATESBORO. CA.
DOn't Be Misled I
All lumber painted "green" or "brown" or even color ..
'eu. is not effective in repelling wood-destroying plant
and animal life.
To be .sure of a safe and effective repellent against
wood�destroying insects, specify and insist on CELCURE
PROC£SSED LUMBER.
C£LCURE PROCESSED LUMBER i. 0live-9reen in color,
completely odorleu, does not leach and is paintable
when dry •.• it eliminates expensive replacements
caused by rot or termite infestations.
Be 'SAFi --- Be SURE --- Specify
� PROCESSED LUMBER
FREE, DELIVERY.
.
ANYWHERE IN TOWN-NO AMOUNT
REQUIRED
We Have:
COTION DUST-IO% TOBACCO DUST-IO%
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
Se. Your Loc.1 Dealer-How.rd Lumber Co., or write
S......n.h CeJcure Wood PreleniD, Co .• Phon. 6-4875. Stilel
Aye. &: W. G.lton St., S.y.o..h. C•.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4-3214
•
Guard against"Shrinking IIorsepowefJ
-go safely ahead...in the clear!
Get the gasoline that burns c1ean*
:;: PROOF: Sec how the left·hand plate is black­
ened by the "dirty-burning tail-end" of gn.<m­
line ... while NO-NOX leaves the pluto on the
ri�ht clean. That's becnufJc Gulf refines out
the "dirty-burning tail-cnd" of gasoline, in
making New NO-NOX.
GulfNo-Nox
C1e8n-bul'Ding .. : plus: Highest Octane you can blo/
H. P. JONES & SON,· Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORG�
I
STOKELY WEEK
.
SALE!
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Sot., May' 19th
r=====Slokely's Fin�sl Fo�ds:====-w
Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves
PEACHES �o21/2Can 29c
Sliced Hawaiian
Pineappl� No 2 Can
•
STOKELY'S Crushed.
P'APPLE 4 No.2 Can.
STOKELY'S Fruit
COCKTAIL 5
STOKELY'S Honey
$1
.
POD PEAS 5 303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Tiny
303 Can. $1 PTY. PEAS 4.,103 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Golden
CHERRIES 5 303 Can. $1 CRM. CORN 6 303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Cut AII·Green STOKELY'S Cut
ASPARAGUS4300can.$1 GRN.BEANS 6303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Red Pie
TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUTI
LGE. TIDE
(Limit Two With Food Orderl)
23CPkG Onlv
LIGHT MEAT CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA FI,SH No % Can
TURKEYS
Armolr Slar
Lb 49c:Gr. "A", Quick-Frozen Dr. & Dr.6-8 lbs, Avg.
I Eat-Rite
Bonele..
Sirloin
Tip Rout
EAT-RITE
HAMBUR·GER
I
3 Lb•. 890
Fancy Sliced Bacon ����d 3 Lbs $100
SUNNYLAND
WEINERS lb. 3ge I iiiiST"ON BUTTS Lb. 3Bc
FANCY FRESH
Blackeye . P�as 21L·25c
TOMATOES 2/ l29c
rMi�i"piis 5 for 99c
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
•
STOKELY
Tiny Green Limas
303 C.nl
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Pineapple Juice
46·0•. Can I
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Grapefruit Juice
46-0•. C.nl
5 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Pork&' Beans
No.2 Can I
6 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
T�mato Catsup
Larre BottlCI
5 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Bartlett Pears
No. 303 C.nl
4 FOR
$1.00
CRACKIN GOOD
LEMON CREAM
Cookies
29c
CRADE A FANCY
BEEF
SALE
\, Chuck Roast.
Shoulder Roast ...... Ib. 35e
T-Bone !?teak .lb. 5ge
Sirloin Steak .lb. 4ge
Club Steak ....... _ ...... Ib. lJ3c
CUARANTEED TENDER
KRAFT'S NEW PARTY
Snacks Cheese
6 Flavorl
2 FOR
35c
TENDER CREEN
String Beans
Loc.1 Grown
2 POUNDS
29c
FRESH
Corn OR the Cob
5 EARS
29c
... lb. 33e
.�
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSO�S
"ESTABLISHED 1892
TRI·ru· Y CLUBS
FINAL MEETING
Joint Meeting Of Junior
A�d Senior Groups Held
Tu.esday. May 15th·
A joint meeting of the Junior
and Senior Tri-Hl-Y was held nt
'the Recreation Center on May 16th
�t 8 p, m. Judy wtlltams, president
of the Senior Tri-Hi-Y, called the
meeting to order. Secretaries San­
dra Harrison and Jo Ann Fuller
called the roll for the clubs.
Special recognition was given to
Ann McDougald for perfect attend­
. ance to all TI'i- HI-Y meetings and
for the publicity she has given the
club.
.
A special induction service was
])lanned for new members. To a
.background of soft music, an open
Bible, and a picture of "Christ in
th� Gorden," members gave short
topics to characterize the wanted
characteristics in young people to­
day. Nt!cded as ever before today
.are': -younir people with lendel'Ship,
young peoJ}le wit.h christiall cllllr­
.actcr, young people who pray,
_young people who al'e dcdicnted to
democrucy, Imd young reople who
curr�' on good will.
..
- Thc illstnllution of new officers
was lead by the out-going officers.
Qualities of time, leadership, Ilnd
Christian characteristics 'Vi ere
brought out us qualities which
they as good officers must. fulfill.
.New ofJicers for the next school
year are as follows: Junior Tri-Hi­
,Y: President, Sue Ellis, vice-presi­
dent, Lynn Collins. Secretary,
dent, . Lynn Collins, secretory,
Carol Williams, treasurer, Sara
dent, Barbara Brunson, vice-presi­
.dent, Mary Ann Hodg�si secretary,
Rose Franklin, and treasurer.
Carolyn Deal.
"Hall of Heroes", a reading tak­
�n from the book, Christ in the
Fine Arts, was given as the de­
votional by Cynthia Johnston.
The meeting was closed wit.h the
"Y" b�nediction. SI)OnSOr8 of the
Tri-Hi-Y clubs are Missl Pattio
Crouch and Mrs. EVf.llyn Wendlel.
S. E. Bulloch11; S.
Commencement
Fifty-three seniors will receive.
diplomas from Southeast Bulloch
lIigh School on May 28. Exercises
nre scheduled to begin at 8 :00
p.m. on the campus. H. L. Win­
gate, President of Georgia Farm
Bureau, win deliver the principal
.address and diplomas will be pre­
sented by J. H. Wyat�, Chairman
<of Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cation.
The Baccalaureate sermon will
he delivered Sunday evening at
S :00 p.m. in the Brookl!!t Elemen­
tary School Auditorium by Rev­
<crend G HOOrt Ramsey of Pooler,
Georgia.
Music for both programs is un­
der the direction of Mrs. Belton
Braswell and all'S. W. D. Lee. Mrs.
Hamp Smit.h and Mrs. John Proc­
'tor arc class sponsors.
Middleground H. D.
Club Holds Meeting
The 20th anniversary of the
:Middleground H. D. CTub was held
ut tlte lunch 1'00m with a large at­
tendance. Mrs. John Guy gave
the devotional. Severnl songs
.were led by Mrs. Thigpen '-and
:M rs. Cannon..
Ml's. Frunces Deal guve the his­
tory of the club. followed by a
rcading by Mrs. John Cunnon, �he
first pl'esident. Mrs. Wude Hodges
presided over the business meet­
ing. Mrs. Thigpen and MI·s. Genr
gn\'e a demonstration on flower
arrangements .nnd making cor­
sages.
The hostesses; Mrs. John Can­
non, Mrs. John Gay, Mrs. Frnnces
Denl ahd Mrs. Robert Helmuth
served delicious refl'eshments.
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES
Congressman Prlnee H. Preston,
In an address before the House of
Representatives today called on
the U. S. Supreme Court to 1'0-
verse Its decision ordering Inte­
gration in the public schools and
etqted thnt the high court. had
"once again demonstrated its abil­
ity to create contusion nnd chaos."
The First District. Congressman
asserted that a reversal of the seg­
regution order would "do more to
reslflre order and aoclal cohesion in
America than any decision ever
handed down by the Supreme
Court."
Preston cited the re\'orsal yel­
terday by the Supreme Court of a
previous decision in t.he case of
Oahill vs. t.ho New York, New Hav­
en, and HurtIord Railroud Com ..
pan)'. The Court reversed a prev­
iOlls decision that reijuh'ed the de­
fendant. milrond to pay t.he plain­
tiff $90,000 in damages. Undcr
yestcnloy's rev(ll'sni thu pluintifr,
Cahill, is Iinble to' reJmy to the
lailroad the $90,000 originally
awallded, mllch or which has al­
ready been eXlJended by the !llnin­
tiff rll the belief that the original
Supl'ellle COllrt finding WUK finut.
Action by the Supreme Court to
recall the segregation order on the
Speaker at Leefield; grounds tha,t it was erroneous
would "do more to restore orderRev • ..,ee A\ Brooklet,. and social cohesion in America
-Revival services will begin at 'than any decision ever handt'd
the Leefield Baptist Church June down by ,he Supreme Cour�"4 and will continue through Sun- Preston stated to the H('use..
day night, June 10. Rev. Allen C. P�eston introduced a private
JohnAon, of tho Dahlonega Bap- bill in the House to relmbune More than one million mtlmbentist Church, will be the visiting Raymond G., «ahill, the plaintiff of Southern B"ptist churches willminister. Billy Wells wiU direct In yest�rday 15 Supreme Court re- Join in a nation wide "Prayer-for-Receives Scholarship the mu.lc. vetsal. In order that h. may repay Peace" on Sunday, May 27th. It
.
. Rev. Johnson is well known in the $90,000 to the r�llroa.d as in- was announced by the Rev. PaulMilS Madge Lani�r, who 18 a Bulloch County. He is married to dlCll.ted by yestenjay 8 �ecI8Ion. M. Stevens, Director of the Radiocandidate for a diploma from the former MilS Mildred Lewis, The t.ext of Preston 8 remarks and Television Commi8sion of theSoutheast Bulloch High School, daughter of Mra. Paul B. Lewis and follow: Southern Baptl.t Convention. Tho The Statesboro Lions Olub willhas been notified by James B. "'Mr. Speaker, once again the
Averitt, executive vice-president Supreme Court of the United "Prayer-lor-Peace" ia the hlgh- hold their annual broom .. Ie on
of the First Federal Savings and States. has demonstrated Ita ebillty light of "Baptist Hour Sunday" on May 30, 31 and June 1. This willLoan Association of Statesboro, to create confusion and chaos. On May 27th which climaxes a week- be on Wedneiday, Thursday and Trinity Auxiliarythat she has been selected by the the front page of the Washington long oblerv,�nce of the 16th �?nl- Friday nilhta. Lion DeWittScholarship Committee to receive HOlt nnd Time. Herald this morn' �� ...a7 O�t The Bap:�.t H�ur\h on Th�ck.ton Is heading thl. year'. OfficeJ:'s Installedthe Dav., Turner Scholarship. I",. there appears an \nt�reatinl e r. evena .. ,an ere campaign.Th ...�iob'!)arahlp I•.for th@.fresh_
•. ���uj\t �f hnw.Jhe Su're.... Court .,111 ,b,o p.rtlclp.tlbn. In the ""nl. Th. entire membe...hlp of tl).� O,flce ... of .tb. Wom!n'. A�man year at Ceotgla Teachers Col- regersed Itlelf 10 the case of OahUI ve.... .,.. ob�ervance amon.. tM loc� club will meet on these tHree f.ry or "TrfnltY EpJaco):ja1 Cb�lege. and includes full tuition for •. v.s. New York, New H�ven, and Conv.�ntlon II 30,000 ehurc�,� dur.. nights and 1'0 out In taalM of two Statesboro, eJected at their Nee.'the 1956-67 academic year, estl- Hartford Railroad Company. Doc- Ing Baptist Hour Weele, �ay to sell these brooms. In addition May meeting, were duly Installedmated value $166.00. ket Number 346. In an earlier de- 21st ,�hro�gh 2?th. " .,' to the r�ular ho.us6 broom., the In a special oIllee of InltaUati_Miss Lanjer is the daughter of cision the Oourt required the de- The Baptist Hou� Is heard Lions will be flelllng the .heavler by the vicar, the Rev. FatherMr. and Mrs. James B. Lanier, of fendent to pRy the plaintiff $90,- locally as a public servIce on WW warehouse or commercial broom. Robert E. H. Peeples, during &beBrooklet. 000 which it did and the plaintiff NS at 9 :30 p. m. on Sunday. and mops The rubber mats that Service of Choral Morning Pra,..has'already spe�t a large portion have been sold in previous yean on Su�d.y, May 18. Thon InataII-of the funds. Yesterday the Court FUNERAL SERVICES FOR aro not avaUable thl. ye.r. ed were: Mrs. WUton C. Irelaad.
I said, "we deem our original order Each year the sale of brooms I, president; "Mrs. H. P. Jon.., Jr••
erroneous nnd recaU It In the in- VICKI liYNN WILLIAMS better thon the .year before .nd vlce-pre.ldent; M.... J. Mlntoateresu of fairnes�." this year's sale Is expected to be Tinker, secretary, and Mr.. ,&r..I comment on this decision for Funeral services for Vickie Lynn the best yet. The Lions Club of nold Rose,.treasurer.
two reasons. First, J would'suggest Williams, 14-month-old· daughter Statesboro apprec.!ates the Interest Committee chairmen appolntetlthat the Supreme Court recall t.he of Mr.,and Mrs. Carl V. Williams, of the citizens of Statesboro In Ita by Mrs. Ireland to assist theM
segregation order on the grounds who died last Sunda), night In the activities. offlcerl are: Mrs, Ronald J. Nen.that it was erroneous. This will do Bulloch County Hospital after a United Thank
. Offering Cuito-
more to restore order anti social brie! iHness, were held 'Tuesday L M N dian j Mn. Raymond C. Ma"...cohesion In America than any de- morning at 11 o'clock at Calvary AST EETI G OF MI..lon••nd Supply; Miss CI.UIIIacision ever handed down by the Baptist Church Rev. J. W. Grooms PITTMAN P.-T.A. • Tinker, Christian E(1uca�lon: Mn.Supreme Court. Secondly, since the conducted the 'service, assisted by H. P. Jones. Jr., Memo!:lals; MILUnited Strites go\'ernment is res- Rev. Gus Groover. Burial was in The Marvin Pittman School held Robert E. H. Peeples, Penonnef.,ponsible for its torts, breaches of Frleridship Baptist Ohurch ceme- Its final P.-T.A. meeting of the Youth and Collere Worki �n..:Jcontracts· and errors resulting in tery. yen I' May 16, 1966. Mrs. Carl Ronald J. Neil, Wonhlp; Mn. J.damages to citizens, J have intro- Vickie Lyn'n is survived by her Fran�lin, president, conducted the M. Tinker, Christian Social Re­duced a private relief reimbursing ,parents, her maternal grandpar-I meeting. A devotional entitled, lationB; Mrs. H. P. Jones,' Jr••the plaintiff, Rnymond G. Oahill, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges "Ten Commandments fflr Parents" PMmotion and Mrs. Robert E. IL
to compensat.e him for the error of'Statesboro and her paternal �as given by Mr. Ed Abercrom-I Peeples, Church Perlodlcall Olub..committed by nn agency of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie ble, a student teacher. Four mem- New offlcen were presented tc.go\'ernment, the Supreme Court. Williams, also of Statesboro. bers of the �.-T.A: will at�end the
I
the Vicar for Installation by theThis will enuble,. him to reimburse Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in P.-T.A. InstItute In Athens June retiring president, Mn. J. Mintoa
the defendcnt us dirccted by the charge of arrangements. 5, 6, lind 7. Tinker.
Icourt. OJ course a subrogation
cinuse Is included in the bill to pro­
tect the govel'nment ill the event
of n second recovery.
Mar.h.1I Thilpen, Ion of Mr. and Mr•• M. R. Thi,p.n, i. the four_
teenth Bo, Scout of Troop 40 to recoin the Earl. Aw.rd. Tho
pre••nt.tion wa. m.d•• t the r.cent Court of Honor .nd Par.nh'
Nilht held .t tho Fi,.t Baptlat Church. Shown io the .bo ...e photo
h M.,or W. A. Bowen pr.l.ntinl the 'hi,hed Icoutin, .ward to
M.rah.1I Thi,pen.-Bulloch Times Photo.
MAY 27H.S.
COMMENCEMENT
Miss Madge Lanier
Dr. Leslie Williams
To Deliver Setmon:
At High School Auditorium
The commencement program of
Statesboro High School will be
held in the high school auditorium
on Sundar mornina, May .. 27 -at
11 :BO. The baccal�ure.te-s�rmon
will be given by Dr. Leslie Wil­
liams of the First Baptist Church.
. The graduation exercises wlll
be held in the high school audito­
rium Monday evening, May 28th
at 8 :30. Rev. Frederick Wilson,
of Albany, will be the speaker for
tHe evening.
Ninety-six seniors are graduat­
ing in the 1966 class. Those grad­
ating with honors from this class
are: Roberts Adams, Eddie Faye
Anderson, Jean Banka, Annette
Beasley, Nicky Brown, Charlotte
Campbell, JoAnn Cartee, Chris­
t'ine Chandler, Mary Jo Deal, Sid­
ney Dodd, Jimmy Franklin, Faye
Hag,n, Sandra Harrison, Pete
Johnson, JoNelle unler, Laura
Tate Lanit::r, Ann McDougald,
Tony Nevil and Helen Thackston.
ELMER BAPTIST TO
OBSERVE BAPTIST HOUR
The Elmer Baptist Church, three
miles east of Statesboro, will join
wit\! congregations of almost BO,-
000 churches of the Southern Bap­
tist COllvention to celebrate uBap_
ti�t Hour Sunday" May 27th at
8 p.m. in observ'ance of the 16th
Anniversary of the Baptist Hour
on the air, It was annolJnced by
Rev. J. L. Dyess, pastor of the
church.
"The Baptist Hour" radio pro­
gram may be heurd locally over
Station WWNS. 9,30-l0:00 p.m.
All members of the church are
urged to attend, and visitors are
cordially Invited to worship with
us on this "Special Occasion."
Mrs. Maude Edge
Rec�ives Award
M/Sgt. John H. SheUnut. of the .LOCAL BAPTISTS,TO
Savannnh Filter Center. Air De- HAVE GUEST SPEAK�Rfense Commnnd, was in Statesboro
last week for ,the purpose of pre­
senting to Mrs. Maude Edge a Dis­
tinguished Achievement Awnrd for
her "outetnnding contributwn and
patriotic devotion to .0UI' country
as a leader in the Ground Obsel'­
vel' COl'ps. The certificate was pi'e­
sented on behalf of General E. E.
Partridge, Commanding' Gene!'ul
of the Air Defense Command.
Mrs. Edge has wOI'ked with the
local community Ground Observer
unit us Il supervisor, and will con­
tinue to be actively associatcdrwith
the work. The Supervisory opel'u­
tion will be handfed in thc future
by Bob Keegan, of the Dixie Fin­
nnce Company. The GOC is locnted
ut the Ec.st Side Re'creation Cen­
ter.
Rev. Hnrvey R. Mitchell, admin­
istrator of the Georgia Baptist
Home for ttle Aged at Waycross,
will speak in two Stat'esboro Bap­
tist chul'ches Sunduy, May 27. At
the 11 :30 o'clock hour Ilt Fit'st
Buptist nnd ot Oalvary Bnptist ut
the 8 :00 o'clock service.
Dr 1... S. Williums and Rev. J.
W. Grooms, pastors of the two
churches, invite the people of the
community to henl' Rev. Mitchell
Sundny.
------
HARVILLE VACATION BI!lLE
J •
SCHOOL STARTS MAY 28th
Vocation Bible School of the
Hurville Baptist Chul'ch will start
on Mondny, May 28 at the Den­
mar'k school building. Registra­
tion dRY is May 25 from 2 :30 to
5:30 p. Ill. 1\1rs. Hornce Mitchell
will serve as principal.
HOMECOMINC AT STILSON
SCHOOL ON MAY 30th
Wedncsdny, May 30 at 7 o'clock
nil formel' graduates, teachers,
patrons, children and fdcnds of
the Stilson school are invited to a
homecoming. Those attending arc
asked to bring a picnic _lunch to be
served nt 7 :30. After the supper
o short program will be given in
the school auditorium.
. ATTENDS 5,TATE MEETINC
Mr. ana Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Dossey, Mrs. K�rmit
Carr and Mrs. Leslie Witte were in
Albnny, Ga., Friday and Saturday
attending the State Elks and the
Elks Auxiliary Meetings. Mrs.
Kermit Carr .was In.taUedl 88 the
vlce-pre.ldent for Georgia Ea.t In
the State.
Oae hUDdred and twent,.�fiye Girl Scout. .ad Bro_oiel p.rticipated
in a 'Co.rl of Aw.rd. pro,r.m T� ••d., ai,ht, M.,. 15\ 10 the locl.l
room. of lh. State.boro M.thodlat .church. Showil -ill the abo••
photo i. I'8irt of the ,roup of Brow ..t•• who .d....c.d I. r••lu Irom
Brow.I•• to Girl S.ouu.-Bulloch Time. Photo.
.
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEW& AND AD�RTIStNG
:C._.....;V..;;O;.;;L;;.._66-;...,;N;,;;0;;,;._1.
4·HCLUB
CAMP JULY 16
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. MAY 24.1956
Plan. f�r the county 4'8 Clall
camp will be �orked out at &be
Fifty-Year Masons ASKS-COURT
FOR REVERSAL
Are Honored
Fore.t H.i,h.. Countr, Club'. new .wimmlnl pool w•• dedicat.d
and uled r.eentl,. The openin, d.t. w•• h.ld on Ike Mlnkoyit.'.
birthd." honorin, him for hil I.nlce to the club a, prelld.nt the
pa" two )'•• 1" .nd m.mb.r of the board of dlrectorl .Ince I" or.
I·ni•• tion. MI .. Janlc. CI.rlc., d.ulht." of M". aDd M,.. R. E
Clark. wa. nam-.d MI•• For.lt H.I,ha. for 19158. Showo In the .boy;
photo;' Mr. Minkoyit••nd MI.. CI.rk•.-Photo by Clifton Studio.
At an open meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213, F. & A. M .• held
recently, members of the Lodge
and members of Blue Ray Chapter
Order Eastern Star, relatives and
friends gat.hered in the Lodge Hall
to congratulate Dr. J eaee M. Mc­
Elveen and Jiudge Remer Proctor,
on their haviag been active Masons
for a hulf century.
Marshall A. Chapman, Dublin,
Past Grand Master. representing
B. Lee Amon, Grand Ma'Ster of
Grand Lodge of Georgia, F. & A.M.
accompanied by Dan W. Locklin,
Grand Secretary, was guest speak­
er and presented the 60 Year
Awurds, for the Grand Lodge.
Mr. James L. Mathews,' who ,,"'as
presented the Award In 1948, Mrs .
Mat.hews, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Cone, were among those present
to congratulate Dr. McElveen and
Judge. Proctor. Mr. Cone will be
prescpled the Award later this
year.
Messrs. Cone, �tBthews, McEl­
veen and Proctor. were initiaUld in
Ogeechee Lodge. •
Members of t.he Or�er EMtern
Stur served a fried chicken supper
to ubout 136 members and' visitors.
Congressman Preston
Calls On Supreme Court
To Restore Order
Camp Fulton. Near
College rark. To �
Scene Of Gathering
county agent's office here II....
day. County faPm and home .....
from Screven, Erfingham, Wa,...,
and Bulloch counties will m..t
here Monday at. 2 p.m. t develop
the program for a joint countF
camp at Camp Fulton, near Col­
lege Park, July 16.
These four counties have w�
ed together In camps a number of
times at various camps. The cia_
desired b� the group at Roek ....
were so tull that the group elee'"
to go back to Fulton this year.
They have held the county camp U
Fulton four tlmel in previ�
years.
.
The Bulloch county clubaten
wil.l-.tart their camping progrwa
June 4 when ·Wllliam Smith, Fred­
die Helmuth, and Johnnie Deal
take off for the state foreatrf
camp at Laura Walker Park, Way­
cross. They have been awarded
free cRmping for this one.
The next ouling will be at Rock
Eagle June 18 when some 27 Bul-
loch clublten will n.eet with .the
winners from the other 26 soutb­
cast Georgia counties for a dJa..
trict contest. These boys and gir.
have won top place here in til.
county in various contests. The
n.ewly eJect.ed officen of all the 11
community 4-H Clubs head the
group going to Tybee on June 2.
for a week end camp. This is ..
ofncen training camp and the "
county officers for another year
will be' named fr:om' the )rrOIl,.
About 100 boy. and !llrl. 10(10 ..
on this camp.
The last camp this lummer will
call for the coUnty oflieen to ..
to the .tate 4-H COUtlcU m..u.
at Rock Eagle the I••t of July.
TWO WEEKS
REVIVAL ME�T
Re,'. Johnson "To Be
"Prayer For Peace"
Sunday. May 27th
UONSCLUB
BROOM SALE
May 30. 31. And June 1
Date For Annual Ev�nt
By Local Clu)
REV. ALLEN C. JOHNSON
Thi, i, ...oth.r i•••• ,,1•• of liMp,••.., Farm" plet...... appearla, .ach k I. tho Bulloch Tf..... :nafi .... t penon to correctlp J4•••II,. the ab.". 'a ..... will r.c.i..... ,ear' ble,,'pUo. to til. Tim.. for
him••lf or ••70•• h.....i._t... Th. ow••" of the f...... will ne.'•• " .....tlla. I., ...UDt" ...
I.rlem.ot of the ori.I..1 p......raph ab,ol I,. f w,tIt tit. Go.pllmo.', .f tit. S.a 1,Ia.d ...
'POD,OI'l .f .t.. co.t••t. All l".U'lcaU h b at 1�1aIIr ....._ wI.iIIo. at .....b..k I. Stat..ltore. •• ,. ,... l"'llf,. If ,... .n II'._ to ...
s.. lola.. B 1'. ,... IIf IIe JiI.I ' � ' ...........fflclal ,.. Laol ,..1..,. F " w flnl tlfI.. .,. 'lUI 1IHpa ...E••II Deal �_ 1_104 _I .....
tho late Mr. Lewis of Brooklet and
Statesboro.
Mr. Wells is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Wella of Statesboro
and has accompli�hed much in the
field of music. He is now serving
as music direcoor of the Hill Street
Baptist Church of Toccoa while
attending Furman University
Services will be held each night
at 8 :00 p. m. during the week and
at 11 ,ao A. M. and 8,00 P. Meon
Su.nday. The general public is in­
vited to attend.
The revivnl services will begin
ut the First 8uptlst Church of
Brooklet on Monday night, June
11 and will continue thl'ough Sun­
day night, June 17. Rev. Roy
Lee 0'( the Fir!!t Baptist Church of
Rossville, will be the visitin� min­ister, nnd James McCall, chorister
of the Brooklet Fil'st Baptist
Church will direct the music. Ser­
vices will be held 'nt 11;00 A. 1\t.
und 8:00 P. M. The geneml publil!
is invited to attend these services.
The two ch;;rches will hold their
union Vacation Bible School at
Brooklet each morning during tile
week of June 4. Billy Wells will
direct the music for the school.
Mrs. Hump Smit.h is principnl.
Rev. C. L. Goss is pnstor of the
Brooklet and Lee.field churches.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
ELKS AIDMORE AUX.
HOLDS MEETING
The Elk's Al,dmore Auxiliul'y
held its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, May 1st, ut the home of
Mrs. Lonnie Young, trpusurer.
1\trs. Leslie Witte, president, pre­
sided over the business meeting
which included assignment of C9m­
miltee chuirmen and the schedul­
ing of progrnms for the 'ensuing
yenr. Mrs. Norman Campbell, vice­
pl'esident, had charge of the pro­
grulll and presented 1\trs. W. G.
Neville IlS the guest spenker.
Mrs. Neville took the Auxiliary
on a trip to Wushington, D. C.,
during the height or the Cheny
Diossolll senson and uugmented
her talk with brochul'es nnd pamp­
lets on outstanding lundn)urks of
the Capitol city. Mrs. I. Senman
Williams, pnst president, und mem­
bership chnirman, intl'odllced the
Hew members and guests to the
Auxiliary. The next m(leting of the
uxili"ry will be held 011 June 6th
nt the ElK's Home with !\Irs. Law­
son l\Htchell, Aidmore Chairman,
in charge .
WAS THIS YOU?
You tench at the Sallie Zettc­
rowl..!r School. You huve recenll)'
built n lovely brick home ncar
yo�r school. tour pusband is usso­
ciated with. one of our leading
contractors.
-
Ii the lady described above will
call at the Times office. 25 Sei­
bald "Street, she will be given two
tick.;t8 to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia'
Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the,Statesboro
Floral Shop ,be will be given a
lovely orchid 1fIth the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a, free hair .tyllng'call Chrla­
tine', Beauty Shop for an appoint..
mont.
The lady deacrlbed I..t week
w.. MI'I. Reppard DeLo.ch.
CANNON REUNION
The second annual reunion of
the Cannon family will be held at
Middleground school on Sunday,
June 3. All relatives and Iriends
of the Cannon family who came to
Bulloch County frotl! WIllIa....
County more than 60 yean ,,0,
are Invited to .ttand thla reunion.
